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The  nomenclature of tribes and subtribes in  the Orchidaceae is reviewed, and brought into line 
with the rules of botanical nomenclature. Tribal definition is discussed, and a diflerent delineation 
of the Neottieae and Epidendreae is proposed. The  Apostasieae are considered to be primitive 
orchids. The  Vandeae are not considered to be clearly separable f rom the Epidendreae. A "phylo- 
genetic" arrangement of recognized subtribes is proposed, and keys are given. A broader interpreta- 
tion is given, especially of the subtribes Chloraeinae, Spiranthinae, Cyrtopodiinae, Epidendrinae, 
Maxillariinae and Oncidiinae. About 40 subtribes are recognized (as compared t o  80 in Schlechter's 
system). The  need for  fur ther  revision is recognized. Erolutionary patterns are discussed for  
several features of the orchid plant, and the  phylogeny of the family briefly considered. ROBERT 
L. DRESSLER,Missouri Botanical Garden, 2315  Tower Grove Ave., St. Louis 10, Missouri; CALAWAY 
H. DODSON,Institute Botinico, Universidad de Guayaquil, Guayaquil, Ecuador. 

The Orchidaceae form one of the largest families of angiosperms, as well as 
one of the most fascinating by reason of their diversity and specialization in floral 
structure. A satisfactory classification of the orchids into tribes and subtribes is 
not yet available. The most cominonly used system, that of Schlechter, has for 
some time not been in accord with the rules of nomenclature, and has many 
features which may be questioned on botanical gounds. The recent International 
Botanical Congress has clarified the rules concerning the nomenclature of categories 
between family and genus, and provides an occasion for a reevaluation of nomen-
clature in the Orchidaceae. In reviewing the groups within the Orchidaceae we 
have, of necessity, made a number of observations on relationships and probable 
phylogeny within the family. These form the final portion of this paper. 

While many workers have described new genera and species of orchids, there 
has been very little monographic work, and we may safely say that the family has 
really been very little studied, considering its size and complexity. Until there 
has been a great deal more systematic study of the family it will not be possible 
to present a finished system of tribes and subtribes. Consequently, no new taxa 
are presented in this paper, but we have attempted only to review and evaluate pre- 
vious systems of classification, and to present a tentative system, with synonymy. 

Swartz, in 1880, first divided the orchids into those with a single fertile anther 
and those with two fertile anthers, thus providing the basis for the subfamilial 
divisions now recognized. Lindley, in his "Orchidearum sceletos" (1827), was 
the first to divide the family into tribes. In this work he recognized eight tribes. 
Later, in "The Genera and Species of Orchidaceous plants," only seven tribes were 
'maintained, with "sections" or "divisions" recognized under some of these. 
Reichenbach never presented a detailed system of orchid classification, and his 
categories were vague and inconsistent in both rank and spelling (1  8 52, 1884). 
Bentham (1881), in preparing a system for Genera Plantarum, recognized only 
five tribes, and delineated 27 subtribes under these. Pfitzer (1  8 87) criticized the 
classification of Bentham and offered a revised system, based primarily on vegetative 
features. While the rank of Pfitzer's categories was not very clearly indicated, 
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one finds that the groups with names ending in "-inae" are referred to as "Tribus." 
Thus Pfitzer's classification recognized 32 tribes, with a number of subtribes. 
This same system was followed in "Die Natiirlichen Pflanzenfamilien," with only 
minor changes. Pfitzer's classification was the basis for Schlechter's posthumously 
published "System der Orchidaceen" (1926). Schlechter, however, recognized 
only four tribes and treated the remaining tribes and subtribes of Pfitzer all as 
subtribes, of which he enumerated eighty. Some of Schlechter's subtribes were 
characterized in earlier papers (191 1, 1915) as "Gruppen," but only in the 1926 
paper were they treated as sub~ribes. In studying Schlechter's work, one often 
feels that his system was published in unfinished form, and that he might have 
presented a much more coherent system, had he lived to complete it. Mansfeld 
(1937) has reviewed Schlechter's system and made some modifications, but most 
recent authors have followed Schlechter's original system with little change. 
Recently Hawkes and Heller (1959) have resented a list of subtribes and genera 
in which they recognize no less than 8 8  subtribes. 

Schlechter might well be characterized as a "splitter"; he followed very narrow 
concepts at all levels of his classification. Subsequent workers have reduced a 
large proportion of his genera and species to synonymy, but most have accepted his 
tribes and subtribes with little question. Actually, many of the subtribal bound- 
aries drawn by Schlechter have proven to separate closely related genera. In several 
cases genera assigned to different subtribes have proven interfertile. While 
Schlechter recognized eighty subtribes in the subfamily Orchidoideae and several 
others have since been proposed, we tentatively recognize only about forty in our 
proposed revision. We believe that future study may further reduce the number 
of subtribes to be recognized. While the rules of nomenclature permit an almost 
excessive number of categories between genus and species (subgenus, section, sub- 
section, series and subseries) , there are relatively few categories between family and 
genus. Where Schlechter's subtribes seem useful, even though too closely related 
or too poorly defined, we have indicated them as "alliances." These are not 
intended to have formal nomenclatural status. To recognize them as subtribes 
would tend too much toward taxonomic inflation, and would tend to obscure the 
really close relationships which exist within the family. 

Some authors have cast doubt on the validity of genera which are interfertile. 
While we do not believe that a fertility criterion (alone) can be applied for generic 
status in the orchids, we do feel that interfertile genera should not be placed in 
separate subtribes. In every case where authentic hybrids have been reported 
between subtribes, however, the morphological evidence, alone, favors their union 
into a single group. In those cases where we feel quite sure that closely related 
genera were separated in Schlechter's system, we have united them into a single 
subtribe. In other cases, however, we have deferred judgment because of insuf-
ficient familiarity with the plants involved. 

The main difference between Schlechter's system and our own is that he em- 
phasized differences, while we are seeking resemblances. His system was primarily 
analytical and aimed at identification (though often faulty for that purpose), 
while our own is synthetic, as we believe these higher categories should be. This 
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is not to belittle the key features used by Schlechter. Where valid, these are still 
available for keying groups within the subtribes, but relationships are, we hope, 
more clearly shown in our system. In many cases the key features chosen by 
Schlechter will separate only a portion of the genera in closely related or artificial 
groups. 

There are primarily three features of the International Code of Botanical No- 
menclature which affect the choice or form of names used in this paper. In the case 
of subfamilies, tribes or subtribes, the name of any taxon which includes the type of 
the next higher taxon must be based on the same stem as the name of the next 
higher taxon. Thus "Ophrydeae" and "Platantherinae," for example, must be 
replaced by Orchideae and Orchidinae, respectively. This requirement, which was 
only recently added to the rules (by the 1959 Congress) causes a few changes, but 
should cause no confusion, and in general makes the taxonomy at this level more 
logical. The requirement of the suflixes -oideae, -eae and -inae for subfamilies, 
tribes and subtribes has been in the rules for some time, but has often been ignored 
by those dealing with orchid nomenclature. The same is true of the principle of 
priority, which demands the use of names proposed by Bentham, where these differ 
from those used by later workers. 

The separation and characterization of the tribes Apostasieae and Cypripedieae 
is relatively clear. Each forms a distinctive and natural group which is easily 
recognized. In the subfamily Orchidoideae the situation is rather different. The 
tribe Orchideae is distinctive and rather easily characterized, though clearly related 
to the Neottieae. The distinction of further tribes is much less clear. In 
Schlechter's system all of the genera with mealy or sectile pollen (except the 
Orchideae) are grouped in the tribe Polychondreae (= Neottieae), while the 
genera with hard, waxy pollinia are separated as the more advanced tribe Kero- 
sphaerae (= Epidendreae) . As Mansfeld has shown, the distinction between 
mealy and waxy pollinia is neither practical nor natural. Some genera of the 
Bletiinae have, according to Mansfeld, mealy pollinia. Certainly most of the 
remaining genera have rather soft pollinia. Some genera of the Sobraliinae have 
hard pollinia and this subtribe shows close affinity to the Thuniinae and the Epi- 
dendrinae. Similarly, the Arethusinae have mealy pollinia, but Crybe and Jimensia 
(Bletilla) are closely related to Bletia. There is a complete series ranging from 
free pollen grains to the hard ceraceous pollinia of the Oncidiinae and Sarcanthinae. 
Any arbitrary degree of cohesion chosen as a dividing line would split natural 
genera and subtribes. Mansfeld (1937 )  placed the Arethusinae and Sobraliinae in 
the Epidendreae, and this action is supported by the morphological studies of 
Hirmer (1920) .  Such a system, though, leaves no practical way of distinguishing 
the Epidendreae and Neottieae and is, we believe, still unnatural. The subtribes 
Vanillinae, Pogoniinae and Gastrodiinae seem to show much closer relationship to 
the Sobraliinae and Arethusinae than to the other subtribes of the Neottieae. By 
placing these subtribes in the Epidendreae one achieves a system which is both 
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more natural and more practical. Ey this arrangement the great majority of the 
primitive Epidendreae (with mealy pollinia) have incumbent, operculate anthers, 
like those of Phajus o r  Cattleya (see fig. 3D). The position of the anther in the 
more advanced Epidendreae is extremely diverse, but  these are easily distinguished 
by the truly hard pollinia. A few species of primitive Epidendreae, such as 
Triphora and some species of Epistefihizrnt and Elleanthus, have erect anthers. 
Thus the position of the anther is not a fool-proof key feature, bu t  i t  does seem to 
provide a better practical separation, as well as a more natural cldssification. 

Several authors have distinguished the tribes Epidendreae and Vandeae on the 
basis of pollinia structure, but  a clear distinction proves to  be difficult. The 
presence or absence of a stipe is one feature which has been used for this purpose, 
bu t  some genera which would unquestionably belong in the "Vandeae" have little 
or n o  stipe, while a few other genera which are not closely related have stipes or 
stipe-like structures (Genyorchidinae, Thecostelinae, some species of Polysfachya). 
Another feature which is characteristic of the "Vandeae" is the presence of super- 
posed pollinia; yet Coelogyne and some species of Thuniinae and Polystachya have 
more or less superposed pollinia, bu t  seem otherwise not referable to  the "Trandeae." 
There seems to be n o  feature or combination of features which will serve to  separate 
the more advanced Orchidoideae into two clear-cut main groups. There is a 
general trend from plants with terminal inflorescence and relatively simple pollinia 
t o  those with a lateral inflorescence and highly specialized pollinia, but  there is no 
sharp break and the relationships seem too reticulate to  admit the separation of 
two tribes on this basis. The subtribes of the "Vandeae" (Cyrtopodiinae to O n -  
cidiinae as listed on p. 29)  seem to represent a relatively homogeneous and more 
specialized offshoot from some of the several evolutionary lines within the re-
mainder of the Epidendreae. All of these subtribes appear to  have been derived 
from more or less Ez~lojhia-like ancestors. For this reason, i t  is sometimes con-
venient t o  consider them as a unit, and a better understanding of the subtribes 
related to  the Cyrtopodiinae may indicate a sharper break between the t w o  main 
divisions of the Epidendreae than is now evident. 

While the Epidendreae form a natural and closely knit group, the Neottieae 
are more diverse in terms of relationship. Even with the removal of the Vanillinae, 
Pogoniinae and Gastrodiinae, it  is not certain that  the Neottieae form a really 
natural group. Including all of these genera in one tribe because they all possess 
mealy pollen is somewhat comparable to  a hypothetical grouping of Vanilla, 
Selenipediz~m, and Apostasia into a single taxon because of seed characteristics. 
Mealy pollen, like the sclerotic seed coat and the lateral anthers of the Cypripedi- 
oideae, is a feature which was doubtless found in all orchids a t  an early stage in  
orchid evolution. Its occurrence in two or more otherwise dissimilar groups is 
scarcely strong evidence of relationship. Since the present paper is primarily a 
review of orchid classification, any major reorganization of the Neottieae or the 
Cypripedioideae must be deferred for the present. The possible groupings within 
these taxa are discussed in the final section on tribal phylogeny (p. 6 2 ) .  
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Subfamily Cypripedioideae Tribe 5. Epidendreae (Continued) 
Tribe 1. Apostasieae Subtribe Coelogyninae 
Tribe 2 .  Cypripedieae Epidendrinae 

Subfamily Orchidoideae a. Epidendrum alliance 
Tribe 3 .  Neottieae b. Eria alliance 
Subtribe Limodorinae c. Polystachya alliance 

Chloraeinae d. Glolnera alliance 
Rhizanthellinae e. Podochilus alliance 
Pterostylidinae f. Arpophyllum alliance 
- - - - - Pleurothallidinae 

Neottiinae Adrorhizinae 
- - - - - Thelasiinae 

Diuridinae Ridleyellinae 
Cryptostylidinae Liparidinae 
Prasophyllinae Dendrobiinae 
- - - - - Genyorchidinae 

Spiranthinae Thecostelinae 
a. Tropidia alliance - - - - -  
b. Goodyera alliance Cyrtopodiinae 
c. Sjnra~zthesalliance Catasetinae 
d. Cranichis alliance Cymbidiinae 

Tribe 4. Orchideae Sarcanthinae 
Subtribe Epipogiinae Stanhopeinae 

Orchidinae Maxillariinae 
Disinae a. Zygopetalz~malliance 

a. Disa alliance b. Lycaste alliance 
b. Satyrium alliance c. Maxillaria alliance 

Coryciinae Pachyphyllinae 
Tribe 5. Epidendreae Cryptocentrinae 

Subtribe Vanillinae Oncidiinae 
Gastrodiinae a. Oncidium alliance 
Pogoniinae b. Ornithocephalz~salliance 
Sobraliinae c. Dichaea alliance 
Thuniinae - - - - -  
Arethusinae Subtribes of uncertain position 
Bletiinae Grobyinae 
Collabiinae Pachyplectrinae 

Above is given a list of the tribes and subtribes which we recognize, followed 
by a tentative key to tribes. \Ve have, in nearly all cases, changed the endings of 
the group names to accord with the rules of nomenclature. Very few of them 
were published in the appropriate form, though status was clearly indicated. We 
have attempted to arrange the groups in a "phylogenetic" sequence; that is, we 
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have tried to  place the more primitive members at  the beginning of each group, 
and we have tried to  place closely allied groups together, where possible. The 
limitations of a one-dimensional scheme are obvious; there are, for example, a 
number of subtribes which should be immediately adjacent to  the E~idendrinae 
in any "natural" system, but  only two can be so placed. We have indicated groups 
of related subtribes by lines, bu t  interrelationships within the Epidendreae are 

better shown in figure 1 (p. 5 1 ) . 

As Schweinfurth has indicated (1959, p. 528) ,  orchid identification has con-
tinued t o  be more of an ar t  than a science. This is, in part, due to continued 
reliance on unworkable keys. Since previously published keys to  the Orchidaceae 
have proven to be inadequate in many features, we have prepared these keys de 
novo, as much as possible. Comparison will show Schlechter's key to be much 
simpler in many respects. T o  this we can only reply, "Yes, but  his key doesn't 
work." There will surely be many sections in these keys where a similar complaint 
is justified. It is extremely difficult to  write a workable key to the orchids of the 
world. The person working in a single continent has an easier time of it, and 
would do well t o  prepare his keys independently, rather than trying to adapt 
either these or Schlechter's keys. A n  English translation of Schlechter's key, with 
some revision, is given in Withner's recent book (Schn-einfurth, 1959).  

Fertile anthers 2 or 3; filaments more or less united to the style, but  arising below the 
level of the stigma; the stigma and terminal portion of the style free; no rostellum 
present....................................................................................... subfamily CYPRIPEDIOIDEAE ..........2 


Fertile anther 1 (or 3 as an abnormality and in some autogamous fo rms ) ;  filaments 
united with the style to form a distinct column, united for  the full  length of the 
style or the  anther and stigma connected by a terminal rostellum ................................... 
....................................................................................................... subfamily ORCHIDOIDEAE ..........3 
Perianth essentially regular, the lip never deeply saccate; fertile anthers 2 or 3, 
elongate; style slender ................................................................................................... APOSTASIEAE 
Perianth irregular, with a deeply saccate lip; fertile anthers 2, subglobose; a con-
spicuous, flattened median staminode present; style relatively thick ...................... CYPRIPEDIEAE 
Pollinia 2 t o  8 ,  hard, waxy; anther usually caducous; leaves various, often articulate; 
habit of growth various ............................................................................................. EPIDENDREAE 
Pollinia 2 or 4, soft, mealy, in tetrads or granular masses; anther persistent or 
deciduous; leaves usually herbaceous, not articulate; growth usually sympodial with 
a terminal inflorescence ................................................................................................................... 4 
Anther erect or reclinate (rarely incumbent),  persistent, usually broadly joined t o  the 
column; pollinia in soft masses (sectile), caudicles arising from the base of the pollinia. 
......................................................................................................................................... ORCHIDEAE 
Anther erect or incumbent, narrowly joined to the column, commonly caducous or 
withering; pollinia mealy or sectile, without caudicles or these indistinct and terminal ........... 5 

Anther terminal and operculate (incumbent) or rarely erect, usually more or less 
versatile; stems often with corms or corm-like thickenings ..................................... EPIDENDREAE 
Anther more or less erect, often dorsal (terminal and operculate in some species of 
Acianthus) ; stems without corms or other thickenings ............................................. NEOTTIEAE 

I n  the following section we give keys to subtribes and list the subtribes alpha- 
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betically under the tribes, with synonymy and discussion where appropriate. We 
have not given full citations with the names of tribes and subtribes, but  the papers 
containing new tribes or subtribes are indicated by an asterisk in the bibliography. 
We estimate that there are about 600 distinct, valid genera in the Orchidaceae. A 
really critical enumeration of genera is not yet possible. The lists given here are 
based primarily on Schlechter (1926),  and doubtless contain some genera which 
do not merit recognition, while omitting others which should be listed. Only for 
the Epidendru~nand Oncidium alliances can we indicate with some confidence the 
genera which will be maintained by critical revision; and, even here, there are 
genera of which we have not yet seen adequate or living material. If these alli- 
ances are representative of the family, the total number of valid genera may be 
well under 600. 

Subfamily CYPRIPEDIOIDEAE Lindley (Diandrae Kunth, Pleonandrae Pfitzer 
[ 19031, Apostasioideae Wettstein) 

Tribe 1. APOSTASIEAE R. Brown (Pulverae Blume, in part) 

Some authors have excluded the Apostasieae as a separate family. We, how- 
ever, agree with Rolfe (1909),  J. J. Smith (1934),  Mansfeld (1934) and Hol t tum 
(1953),  that these plants cannot logically be excluded from the family without 
also excluding the Cypripedieae, and we feel that neither action is desirable. A 
classification which excludes the Apostasieae because they are inconspicuous and 
retains the Cypripedieae because they are showy is scarcely acceptable. I t  is 
possible, of course, that detailed study will show the Apostasieae to  be basically 
different from other orchids in some features. As far as present knowledge goes, 
they are primitive orchids, and quite as closely related to  some Neottieae as these 
are t o  the other orchids. As Godfery (1932) indicates, there is little evidence of 
close relationship between the Apostasieae and Cypripedieae, even though they 
show the same basic plan of flower structure. I t  is quite possible that the current 
subfamilial division is artificial. 

Apostasia, Neuwiedia. 

Tribe 2. CYPRIPEDIEAE 

The four genera of ladyslippers form a relatively uniform relic group. They are 
markedly divergent f rom most other orchids in that  the median anther is repre- 
sented by a large shield-like staminode. In  spite of their differences, the ladyslippers 
are orchids in  good standing. The three abaxial stamens, resupination, reduction in 
seed structure, mycorrhizal relationship, and the less obvious features which pre- 
dispose the family to  evolution as epiphytes are themes which run  throughout the 
family. The primitive features to  be found in Selenipediu?~are strongly reminis- 
cent of those found in other primitive orchids, though they do not,  of course, 
necessarily indicate close relationship. Mansfeld (1937a) notes some resemblances 
between the Cypripedieae and Epipactis. 

Cypripedium, Paphiopedilum, Phragmipedium, Selenipedium. 
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Subfamily ORCHIDOIDEAE (Monandrae Kunth)  

Tribe 3.  NEOTTIEAE Lindley (Granulosae Blume [in part],  Pulverae Blume [in 
part],  Goodyereae King & Pantling, Listereae King & Pantling, Polychondreae 
Schltr., Epipactieae Hatch  [illigitimate, because nomenclaturally superfluous 
when published] ) 

1. 	 Anther more or less terminal, erect or inclined, projecting beyond the stigma or 
rostellum; viscidium, if present, commonly attaching t o  the base or ventral surface of 
the pollinia, rarely to the apex ....................................................................................................... 2 

1. 	 Anther dorsal, not projecting beyond the erect rostellum; pollinia usually attached t o  
a terminal viscidium ....................................................................................................................... 6 

2 ( 1 ) .  	 Plants subterranean, or the flowers scarcely penetrating the surface of the soil; leafless 
saprophytes with the flowers in dense bracteate heads (Australia) ...............RHIZANTHELLINAE 

2. Plants appearing above the soil, usually forming leaves ............................................................... 3 

3 ( 2 ) .  Rostellum sensitive, secreting a viscid drop when touched, or appearing to form a 
viscidium; small, slender-stemmed plants with 2 sub-opposite cauline leaves (leafless 
saprophytes in Neottia) (nor th  temperate) ...............................................................NEOTTIIN.~E 

3.  	 Rostellum not sensitive, with or without a viscidium; leaves usually either several or 
basal .................................................................................................................................................. 4 

4 ( 3 ) .  	 Leaves cauline, spiral (absent in Litiaodorum and Ajbyllorchis); lip usually divided 
into a basal, more or less saccate portion and a terminal, often hinged, portion (sub- 
entire and spurred in Lintodorzrm) ; rostellum present or absent (largely north 
temperate) ................................................................................................................... LIMODORINAE 

4. 	 Leaves often basal; lip not as above; rostellum usually present ................................................... 5 


5 ( 4 ) .  Lip hinged, with a retrorse appendage at the hinge, actively motile (sensitive) 
(Australasia) ........................................................................................................ PTEROSTYLIDINAE 

5 .  	 Lip various, but  not actively motile (South America and Australasia) ...............CHLOR~EINAE 


6 ( 1 ) .  	 Cojumn with distinct lateral wings or staminodia; plants with fascicled roots and 
basal leaves ........................................................................................................................................ 7 

6. Column usually without distinct w i n ~ s  or staminodia; habit various ....................................... 9 


7 ( 6 ) .  Pollinia with a distinct caudicle-like stipe (Australasia) ................................ PRASOPHYLLINAE 

7 .  	 PolIinia without a stipe................................................................................................................... 8 


8 (7) .  Staminodia very prominent, scarcely adnate to the style; column not more or less 
hidden by the enfolding lip base; sepals or petals relatively broad (Australasia) .....DIURIDINAE 

8. 	 Staminodia relatively small; column very short, nearly hidden by the base of the lip; 
both sepals and petals very narrow (Australasia) ........................................... CRYPTOSTYLIDINAE 

9 ( 6 ) .  	 Rostellum sensitive, secreting a viscid drop when touched, or appearing to form a 
viscidium; small, slender-stemmed plants with 2 subopposite cauline leaves (leafless 
saprophytes in Neottia) (nor th  temperate) ............................................................... NEOTTIINAE 

9. 	 Rostellum not sensitive, usually with a distinct viscidium; habit not as above (wide-
spread) ..................... SPIRANTHINAE 

CHLORAEINAEPfitzer (Caladeniinae Pfitzer, Thelymitrinae Pfitzer, Acianthinae 
Schltr., Corysanthinae Schltr., Megastylidinae Schltr., Corybasinae Mansf. [not 
validly published, unless later (1954) reference to Corysanthinae Schltr. be 
taken to validate its publication as a new name. however, is C ~ r ~ s a n t h i n a e ,  

a valid name, though based on a synonym]) 


This is the group which includes most of the bizarre Australian genera. The 
striking modifications have led to  the naming of several subtribes, but  these do not 
seem tenable, a t  least as previously delimited. Tbelymitra is distinctive because of 
its nearly regular perianth, which is frequently blue, but it  is closely allied to  the 
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other genera through Calochilus, Adenochilzls and Glossodia. Some species of Thely- 
ntitra are unusual for this group in the attachment of the rostellu~n or viscidium 
to the apex of the pollinia, but this is not consistent within the genus. Some 
species of Acinnthz~s are very unusual in the form of the column and the position 
of the anther (operculate), but A. reniforinis is more representative of the subtribe 
in these features; Mansfeld's action in grouping Acianthus with Caladenia, thus 
seems correct. Corjrbas is closely related to Caladenia. The three American genera 
Chloraea, Bipinnzrla and Asarca are somen~hat distinctive in habit, but the other 
American genus, Codonorchis, is closely related to both Chloraea and Calade?tia. 
Most of the Australian genera show a characteristic pitted, conic anther. 

Acianthus, Adenochilus, Asarca, Bipinnula, Bunlettin, Calndenia, Calochilt~s, Chilo- 
glottis, Chloraea, Codonorchis, Corybas, Epiblema, Eriochilzrs, Glossodia, Leptoceras, 
Lyperanthus, Megastylis, Riinacola, Thelymitra, Townsonia. 

CRYPTOSTYLIDINAESchltr. 

Cryptostjl!is is a distinctive genus, though without striking key features. Some 
species mimic insects and are involved in the strange relationship of pseudo-
copulation. This subtribe, the Diuridinae and the Prasophyllinze seem to form a 
distinct group with column structure similar to that of the Spiranthinae. The 
degree of relationship to the Spiranthinae is uncertain. 

Coilochilus, Cryptostylis. 

DIURIDINAEBentham 
This group is of special morphological interest because of the large staminodia 

and because the filament and style are scarcely united into a column. Some Spiran- 
thinae show similar columnar structure, though without the staminodia. 

Dizrris, Orthoceras. 

LIMODORINAE (Cephalantherinae Pfitzer, Epipactiinae Godfery) Bentham 

The Limodorinae include genera which are quite primitive in some respects, and, 
being largely European, they have been studied much more than other primitive 
orchids. 

Aphyllorchis, Cephalantkera, Epipactis, Limodoruin. 

NEOTTIINAE(Listerinae Schltr.) 

These genera are distinctive in the sensitive rostellum, which forcibly extrudes 
a viscid droplet when touched. The anther is either erect or somewhat incumbent 
on the subequal rostellum. These genera show some resemblances to the Limo- 
dorinae, and, like that group, have relatively large chromosomes (Duncan, 1959) .  

Listera, Neottia. 

PRASOPHYLLINAESchltr. 

Mansfeld placed these genera with Thelymitra, but they are distinctive in 
aspect, and unusual in the possession of stipes. These are generally described as 
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caudicles, but  are not derived from the pollinia (see LTermeulen, 1959) . This 
group seems more nearly allied to  the Diuridinae and Cryptostylidinae. 

Corunastylis, Goadbyella, Microtis, Prasofihyllum. 

PTEROSTYLIDINAE (Drakaeinae Schltr.) Pfitzer 

These Australian genera are remarkable for their sensitive, motile lip, but  very 
closely allied to  the Chloraeinae, and especially to  Chiloglottis. 

Caleana, Drakaea, Pterostylis, Spiculaca. 

RHIZANTHELLINAERogers 

Rogers placed this group near the Gastrodiinae, but the form of the lip, column 
and anther indicate that they are allied to Caladenia. 

Cryptanthemis, Rhizanthella. 

SPIRANTHINAEBentham (Corymbidinae Bentham [based on Coryiizbis, an ortho- 
graphic variant of Corymborchis],  Cranichidinae Pfitzer, Physurinae Pfitzer 
[based on Physurz~sL. C. Rich., nom. nud.], Tropidiinae Pfitzer, Maniellinae 
Schltr.) 

M e  feel confident that the Spiranthinae and Cranichidinae should be merged. 
These groups have much the same floral structure, and we see little justification 
for separating them, especially if some American authors are correct in reducing 
Schlechter's Spiranthinae nearly to  a single genus. The genera included in the 
Goodyera alliance are somewhat distinct in habit (rooting at  the nodes, rather than 
roots fascicled), but  agree well in floral features. Here, too, there seem to be too 
many genera. If future study should indicate the advisability of segregating the 
group as a separate subtribe, the name might be based on the familiar genus 
Goodyera. The Tropidia alliance seems to have the strongest claim to subtribal 
distinction, but  no differences in floral structure have been demonstrated. In  
habit, these genera resemble Palmorchis, of the Sobraliinae, and Apostasia. The 
earliest subtribal name, Corymbidinae, should be changed in form, if i t  is to be used. 

1 .  	 Stem hard, woody; leaves subcoriaceous, strongly plicate, with several prominent 
nerves beneath (widespread) ................................................................................. T r o i i a  alliance 

1. 	 Stem and leaves herbaceous, leaves not strongly plicate ............................................................. 2 


2 ( 1 ) .  Roots not fascicled, scattered along the stem or rhizome; pollinia often sectile (wide-
spread) ............................................................................................................. Goodyera alliance 

2. 	 Roots usually fascicled; pollinia not sectile................................................................................. 3 


3 ( 2 ) .  Flower resupinate, lip lowermost (widespread, but  predominantly American) ................. 

............................................................................................................................. S a n s  alliance 


3 .  	 Flower not resupinate, !ip uppermost (American) ......................................... C r a i c i  alliance 


a. GOODYERA Anocctochilus,ALLIANCE: Cheirostylis, Cystopus, Cystorchis, Dice1.0- 
stylis, Dossinia, Erythrodes (Physurus), Eucosia, Euryccntrum, Gonatostjllis, Goodyera, 
Gymnochilus, Hacmrrria, Herpysma, Hetaeria, Hylophila, k'z(hlhasseltia, Lepidogyne, 
Macodes, Moerenhoutia, Myrnzechis, Odontochilus, Orchipcdunt, Papuaea, Platylepis, 
Tubilabium, Vrydagzynea, Zeuwine. 

b. CRANICHIS Altensteinia, Basktrtillra, C~anichis, Fuertcsiclla, Ponthcivn, ALLIANCE: 

Porphyrostachys, Prescottia, Pseudocentrum, Pterichis, Solenocentrum, Stenoptera, Wull- 
schlaegelia. 
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c. SPIRANTHESALLIANCE: Cent rogen ium,  Eurysty les ,  Lankesterella, Mannielln, 
Pelexia, Sarcoglottis,  Sauroglossum, Spiranthes. 

d. TROPIDIA Corymborch i s ,  Tropidia .  ALLIANCE: 

Tribe 4. ORCHIDEAE (Granulosae Blume. [in part],  Ophrydeae Lindley, 
Epipogieae Parlatore) 

Here, except for the inclusion of the Epipogiinae in this tribe, we have fol- 
lowed essentially the classification of Bentham, which seems t o  be the best. There 
are still several problems in the morphological interpretation of flower structure 
in the Orchideae. Until  this is better understood, it  is difficult to consider the 
evolution or relationships of the group. As Godfery (193 3)  and Swamy (1949) 
have indicated, the Orchideae are clearly more highly specialized than the majority 
of Neottieae, and should not precede them in a ~ h ~ l o ~ e n e t i c  scheme. 

1 .  	 Lip erect, adnate t o  the  face of the column, commonly bearing an appendage which 
overtops the anther;  dorsal sepal and petals commonly forming a hood (Old  World) .  

I. 	 Lip free from the column ............................................................................................................. 2  

~ ( 1 ) .  Leafless saprophytes; the anther erect or incumbent, narrowly attached t o  the 

column (Old World) ................................................................................................... EPIPOGIIXAE 
2 .  	 Autophytes with green leaves (except for  Silaorchis); the anther erect o r  reclinate, 

broadly attached to the column ..................................................................................................... 3 

3 ( 2 ) .  Anther erect or suberect, not projecting dorsally from the column; stigma simple or 
often divided into 2 separate, often stipitate, lobes; spur, if present, single and formed 
by lip (widespread) ..................................................................................................... ORCHIDINAE 

3 .  	 Anther more or less reclinate, projecting dorsally from the column, or recumbent, 

with the base uppermost, rarely suberect; stigma not divided into two completely 

separate lobes; median sepal sometimes spurred (Old  World,  predominantly Afr ican) .  

........................................................................................................................................... DISIXAE 


CORYCIINAEBentham (Disperidinae Schltr.) 

Ceratandra, C o r y c i u m ,  Disperis, P te rygod ium.  

D I ~ I N A EBentham (Satyriinae Pfitzer) 
These genera seem better treated as a single subtribe. The position of the 

saprophytic Silvorchis is uncertain. 

1. 	 Flowers resupinate; spur, when present, formed by median sepal; column relatively 

short (Africa) .............................................................................................................. a alliance 


1. 	 Flowers not resupinate; spur or spurs, when present, formed by lip; column usually 
elongate (Old  World) ........................................................................................ S  r  i  alliance 

a. DISAALLIANCE: Brownleea, Disa, Schizodium.  
b. SATYRIUM Pachites, Sa ty r ium,  Silvorchis? ALLIANCE: 

EPIPOGIINAESchltr. 

Recent authors have placed these genera in the Neottieae, but  the persistent 
anther and the sectile pollinia with basal caudicles indicate a much closer affinity 
with the Orchideae. Godfery ( 193 3 ) followed Parlatore (18 5 8 ) in treating 
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Ejijogizr~n as the type of a separate tribe. In  Ejijogiuwz ajbyllzr?n the anther is 
incumbent and the pollinia are parallel with the caudicles, which attach to a 
viscidium near the apices of the pollinia. I t  is not clear that the incumbent anther 
indicates a relationship with the primitive Epidendreae; the peculiar orientation of 
the caudicles suggests that i t  is a derived condition in this species. Rohrbach 
(1866) gives detailed illustrations of E. afihyllzinz. The anther is erect in the 
autogamous E. rosezt7n (as it  is in the young bud of B. aph3~ll~mz)and the caudicles 
are apparently functionless. The detailed structure of Stcreosanrlra is not well 
known, but the anther is erect and the pollinia bear caudicles. These genera 
probably are not very closely related to  the Gastrodiinae, though, being sapro-
phytes, they are superficially similar. 

Epipogium, Stereosandra. 

ORCHIDINAE Habenariinae Serapiadinae Ben- (Angiadeniae Parlatore, Bentham, 
tham, Ophrydinae Benthain & Hooker, Gymnadeniinae Pfitzer, Androcory- 
dinae Schltr., Huttonaeinae Schltr., Platantherinae Schltr.) 

The union of the Platantherinae and Habenariinae of Schlechter is certainly 
appropriate, when there is yet disagreement as to whether or not Habc7taria and 
Plata~zthcra are distinct genera. This group is seriously in need of monographic 
attention. The extreme "splitting" of European workers combined with the 
(equally unrealistic) extreme "lumping" of recent American -workers has led to 
taxonomic chaos. 

Aceratorchis, Aceras, Acrostylia, Amitostigma, Anacanzptis, Androcorys, Arnottia, 
Bartholina, Benthanzia, Bicornella, Bu+zatea, Brachycorythis, Centrostigma, Chantaeorchis, 
Coeloglossunz, Cynorchis, Dactylorchis, Deroc7nera, Dipbylax, Diplncorc/~is, Diplomeris, 
Dithrix, Galeorchis, Gennaria, Gyalndenla, Gymnadenia, Habena~ia, Herminizsnt, Himanto- 
glosszmz, Holothrix, Huttonaea, Lexcorchis, Loroglosszrm, Neobulz~sia, Neotinea, Neotti- 
anthe, Nigritella, Ophrys, Orchis, Peristylus, Perularia, Phyllo?nphax, Platanthera, 
Platycoryne, Roeperorchis, Schizochilus, Schwartzkopfia, Serapias, Stenoglottis, Steveniella, 
Traunsteinera, Tylostigma. 

Tribe 5 .  EPIDENDREAE Lindley (Cereaceae Blume, Arethuseae Lindley, Gastro- 
dieae Lindley, Malaxideae Lindley, Vandeae Lindley, Kerosphaerae Schltr., all 
but  4 of Pfitzer's 3 1 tribes [ I  8871, Sturmieae Pfitzer [ I  8971 ) . 

Growth sympodial, each shoot of limited growth and followed by other shoots from 
(usually basal) axillary buds (except Vanilla and Galcola, which are fleshy vines) ........... 2 

Growth monopodial, the inflorescence axillary and the stem usually growing in-
definitely in length................................................................................................................... ;8 

Pollinia soft, mealy .................................................................................................................... 3 

Pollinia in compact masses, more or less hard, waxy in texture ............................................. 7 

Sepals and petals more or less united (except in Stigntatodactylz~s) ; flowers often 
tubular;  plants saprophytic (widespread) ........................................................... G.~STRODIIXAE 
Sepals and petals not united; plants autophytes or saprophytes............................................. 4 

Plants with corms; stems short;  leaves narrow and grass-like (Nor th  America and 
temperate Asia) ...................................................................................................... ARETHUSINAE 

Plants without corms (except in Nertilia),  stems elongate; leaves various ...........................5 


Leaves articulated at  the base, deciduous (America and Africa) .......................SOBRALIIME 

Leaves not articulated, persistent ............................................................................................... 6 
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6 ( 5 ) .  	 Seed with wing or sclerotic testa; fleshy vine^, or sub-shrubs with a distinct 
calyculus below the ovary (videspread) ............................................................\'AXILLIN&E 

6. 	 Seed without wing or  sclerotic testa, seed coat thin and reticulate; plants not as 
above (widespread) ................................................................................................... l 'o~ox11x.4~ 

7 ( 2 ) .  Inflorescence terminal or  upper asillary, occ~sionally on young shoots before leavei 
develop (lateral and basal in a few species of Efiidenilr~rqn, DenilroC.i~!m, Coelogync 
and Pleurothallis) ......................................................................................................................... 8 

7. 	 Inflorescence lateral, usually basal............................................................................... 25 


8 ( 7 ) .  	 Leaves plicate ........................................................................................................................ 9 


8. Leaves conduplicate ................................................................................................................. 16 

9 ( 8 ) .  Flowers borne on separzte leafless shoots which alternate with the  unifoliate ve:Fe-
tative shoots (Asia) ............................................................................................. ..COLLABIINAF 

9. Flowers and foliage borne on same shoot ................................................................................. 10 

10 ( 9 ) .  T h e  pollinia naked, without caudicles (see also Pselldeiia, Dendrobi in~e)  (wideipread).  
.................................................................................................................................... LIPARIDIX.\E 

10. 	 T h e  pollinia bearing caudicles .................................................................................................. 11 


11  (10) .  	 Pollinia 8 ................................................................................................................................ 12 


11. 	 Pollinia 2 or  4 ........................................................................................................................... 13 


1 2 ( 1 1 ) .  	 Flower with a distinct column foot and mentum (Asia, Erin alliance) .........EPIDEXDRIXAE 


12. Flower without a column foot or  mentum (America and Africa). .  ................... SOBRALIINAE 

13 ( 1 1 ) .  Pseudobulbs or corms of a single internode; pollinia 4, usually without a viscidium 
(Asia) ................................................................................................................ COELOGYNINAE 

13. Pseudobulbs or  corms, if present, usually of several internodes ....................................... 14 

1 4 ( 1 3 ) .  Stems usually forming either corms or  pseudobulbs; rostellum with a distinct 
viscidium (widespread) ....................................................................................... CYRTOPODIINAE 

14. Stems elongate, not forming corms or pseudobulbs; viscidium present or absent.........15 


1 5 ( 1 4 ) .  Plants Asiatic, usual!y with large, showy flowers ................................................. THUNIINAF 

15. Plants American, with small, inconspicuous flowers (Pnln~orcbir)..................... SOBR~ALIINAE 


1 6 ( 8 ) .  Pollinia 2, 4,  6 or  8 ,  clavate or  laterally flattened .............................................................. 17 


16. Pollinia 2 and semi-globose or 4 and quperposed ..................................................................22 

1 7 ( 1 6 ) .  Asiatic plants with elongate stems and terminal inflorescence of larre showy flowers; 
pollinia 8................................................................................................................... THUNIIXAE 

17. 	 N o t  with the  a b o ~ ~ e  features .........................................................................
rorrzbination of 	 18 

18 (17) .  	 T h e  ovary articulated t o  the  pedicel, the pedicel persisting; pollinia clavate; plants 
without pseudobulbs (America) ............................................................. PLEUROTHAI.J.IDINAII 

18. 	 T h e  ovary not articulared t o  the pedicel, the pedice! fallinq with tlie flower .................... 19 


19 ( 1 8 ) .  	 Pollinia naked, without caudicles (rarely with viscidium) ................................................... 20 


19. 	 Pollinia with caudicles ............................................................................................................ .2 1 


2 0 ( 1 9 ) .  	 Flowers with a distinct column foot and mentun, (except in Psc~!drrio) (widespresd, 
predominantly Asiatic) ......................................................................................... DENDROBIINAE 

20. 	 Flowers without a column foot or mentum (widespread) .................................. LIPARIDINAE 


21 ( 1 9 ) .  	 Clinandrium more or  less petaloid, overtopping the anther;  pollinia 4 ;  pseudobulbs 
of a single internode; inflorescence terminal (Asia) ......................................... COFLOGYNINAE 

21. 	 Cl inandr~im usually not petaloid nor overtoppins the  anther;  pollinia 2-5: pseudo-
bulbs usually of several internodes; inflorescence often upper axillary (widespread). 
................................................................................................................................ EPIDENDRINAE 

2 2 ( 1 6 ) .  	 Plants with pseudobulbs...........................................................................................................23 


22. 	 Plants without pseudobulbs, stems elongate ............................................................................. 24 


23 ( 2 2 ) .  	 Pseudobulbs of a single internode; clinandrium petaloid and overtopping the anther;  
pollinia without a viscidium (Asia) ...................................................................COELOGYNIXAE 

23. 	 Pseudobulbs of several internodes; clinandrium not petaloid, nor overtopping anther,  
pollinia wi th  a viscidium (Polystncbya, largely African) .................................EPIDENDRIN.AE 

24 (22) .  Lip free f r o m  the column; flowers large (Asia) ................................................... THUNIINAE 
24. 	 Lip completely adnate t o  the column; flowers very small (Ej idanfb~ts ,  America).  

................................................................................................................................ EPIDENDRINAE 

25 ( 7 ) .  	 Leaves plicate ............................................................................................................................. 26 


25. 	 Leaves conduplica~e ................................................................................................................ . . j  0 
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26 (25 ) .  	Pseudobulbs or corms of several internodes, when present ..................................................... 27 


26. 	 Pseudobulbs usually of a single internode (rarely absent in the Zygoiletalt~m alliance). 
................................................................................................................................................... .2 9 

27 (26 ) .  	 Pollinia 4 or (usually) 8, clavate or laterally flattened, without stipe and usually 
without viscidium (widespread) ................................................................................. BLETIINAE 

27. 	 Pollinia 2, or 4 and superposed, with a distinct viscidium and usually with a stipe.........28 


28 (27 ) .  	Pollinia 2 or 4 ;  plants usually with corms, sometimes with elongate pseudobulbs 
and basal inflorescence; lip often hinged or spurred (widespread) ...............CYRTOPODIINAE 

28. 	 Pollinia 4 ;  plants with elongate pseudobulbs; inflorescences usually lateral on the 
pseudobulb; lip often saccate, but  neither hinged nor spurred; anther usually 
sensitive, forcibly expelling the pollinia when triggered (America) .................CATASE~NAE 

29 (26 ) .  	Lip immobile, often with antenna-like processes; flowers usually racemose (America).  
............................................................................................................................... STANHOPEINAE 

29. 	 Lip usually hinged at  bnse and mobile, without antenna-like processes; flowers often 
solitary (America) ............................................................................................... MAXILLARIINAE 

30 (25 ) .  	Pollinia 2-8 (usually 4 ) ,  clavate or laterally flattened, often without caudicle or 
stipe......................................................................................................................................... 31 

30. 	 Pollinia 2, or 4 and superposed, usually with stipe and viscidium .......................................3 6 


3 l ( 3 0 ) .  	Pollinia naked, without caudicles, usually without a viscidium, never with stipe or 
caudicles............................................................................................................................... 3 2 

31. 	 Pollinia not naked, usually with distinct viscidium and stipe or caudicles ...........................3 3 


32 (3 1 ) .  Pollinia 2 or 4 ;  inflorescence various (widespread, predominantly Old  World)  ........... 

................................................................................................................................ DENDROBIINAE 


32. Pollinia 8; inflorescence paniculate (New Guinea) ........................................... RIDLEYELLINAE 


3 3 (3 1) .  Flower with a pronounced column foot;  stipe present, frequently double .........................34 


33. 	 Column foot slight or absent; no  true stipe present ............................................................... 35 


34 ( 3 3 ) .  	Lip and base of column more or less united into a tubular structure (Asia) ............. 

............................................................................................................................. THECOSTELINAE 


34. Lip free from column, not forming a tubular structure (Old World)  .....GENYORCHIDINAE 

35 (33 ) .  Pollinia 4, the caudicles inconspicuous; roots extremely thick (Ceylon and South 
India) ..................................................................................................................... ADRORHIZINAE 

35. Pollinia 8, with a long caudicle; roots not especially thick (Asia) ................... THELASIINAE 

36 (30 ) .  Pseudobulbs usually of several internodes (Old  World)  ..................................... CYMBIDIINAE 


3 6. 	 Pseudobulbs of a single internode ............................................................................................. 37 


37 (36 ) .  	 Lip usually hinged t o  the base of the column, mobile; flowers usually solitary; often 
with a wide semilunate viscidium and short indistinct stipe (America) .......MAXILLARIINAE 

37. 	 Lip not hinged t o  the base of the column, immobile; viscidium usually compact, 
clearly differentiated f rom the stipe (America) ..................................................... ONCIDIINAE 

3 8 (1 ) . 	 Clinandrium petaloid, overtopping anther;  small American plants ............. PACHYPHYLLINAE 


38. Clinandrium not petaloid, not overtopping the anther ........................................................... 39 


39 ( 3 8 ) .  Old  World plants ..................................................................................................................... 40 


39. American plants ......................................................................................................................... 41 


4 0 ( 3 9 ) .  Pollinia 8, without a stipe (but  with a long caudicle) .......................................THELASIINAE 

40. Pollinia 2 or 4, with a distinct stipe (see also Dipodiam, Cymbidiinae) .......SARCANTHINAE 


41 (39 ) .  Flower with a distinct spur ....................................................................................................... 42 


41. Flowers without spurs (except in Rodrigzcezia, Oncidiinae) ...................................................43 


42 (41 ) .  Flowers in racemes, or plants leafless; spur not concealed by a bract .............SARCANTHINAE 


42. Flowers solitary; spur parallel with the  pedicel and usually concealed by  a bract;  
plants leafy ..................................................................................................... CRYPTOCENTRINAE 

43 (41 ) .  	 Lip hinged t o  the base of the column, mobile; flowers usually solitary, often with 
a wide semilunate viscidium and a short indistinct stipe ................................... MAXILLARIINAE 

43. 	 Lip not hinged t o  the base of the column, immobile; viscidium usually compact, 
clearly differentiated from the stipe....................................................................... ONCIDIINAE 
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ADRORHIZINAESchltr. 

Schlechter placed this group near the Coelogyninae, while Kranzlin allied them 
to Dendrobium or Erin. These views are not necessnrily opposed, as we believe the 
Coelogyninae and Epidendrinae (esp. E ~ i n )to be closely related. These genera 
appear to be closest to Eria, but  are distinguished by the lateral inflorescence and 
fewer pollinia. 

Adrorbizon, Josephia. 

ARETHUSINAEBentham (Bletillinae Schltr.) 

These largely north temperate genera have corms or fleshy rhizomes and closely 
resemble the Bletiinae, but  the pollinia are mealy and without caudicles. Crybe 
and Jimensia may well be more closely related to Bletia than to Arethusa. 

Arethusa, Calopogon, Cry be, Jimensia (Bletilla) . 

BLETIINAE Bentham (Chysiinae Schltr., Phajinae Schltr. ) 

Chysis is apparently allied to Acanthefihipfii7tnz. Coelia and Bothriochilzls are 
placed here on the subplicate leaves, the lateral inflorescence and the relatively 
soft, subclavate pollinia. They do not show close relationship to  the genera of the 
Epidendrinae. Basiphyllaea, similarly, is out of place among the Epidendrinae; it  
seems to differ from Bletia primarily in size. Hexalectris is closely allied to Bletia, 
and less so to  Chysis. Bletia closely resembles some species of Laelia (Epidendrinae) 
in flower structure, and these genera may be more closely related than is indicated 
by our present classification. 

AcanthephipPium, Ancistrochilus, Anthogonium, Ascotaezia, Aulostylis, Basiphyllaea, 
Bletia, Bothriochilus, Calanthe, Chysis, Coelia, Gastorchis, Hexalectris, Ipsea ,  Pacbystoma, 
Phajus, Plocoglottis, Spathoglottis, Taeniopsis. 

CATASETINAESchltr. 

This is an interesting group because of the usually sensitive anther, but  some 
species of Catasetum (or Clowesia) lack this feature. These genera are apparently 
related t o  the Cyrtopodiinae (especially Cyrtopodhnz and Galcandra). 

Catasetum, Cycnoches, Mormodes. 

COELOGYNINAEBentham 

The flower structure of this group is close to  that of the Epidendrinae and 
Bletiinae, but  the habit is distinctive, and the pollinia are superposed in some 
genera. 

Acoridium, Basigyne, Bzdleyia, Coelogyne, Dendrochilum, Dickasonia, Gynoglottis, 
Ischnogyne, Nabaluia, Neogyne, Otochili~s, Panisea, Pbolidota, Pleione, Pseudacoridium, 
Sigmatogyne. 

COLLABIINAESchltr. 

These genera seem to be very closely allied to  both the Bletiinae and the 
Cyrtopodiinae. Tai9:ia and Nephelaphyllum are certainly allied to  Eulophia. The 
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habit of this group is relatively distinctive, while the structure of the pollinia is 
somewhat diverse. 

Ch~ysoglossum, Collabium, Diglyphosa, Hancockia, Mischobz~lbon, Nephelaphyllum, 
Pilophyllum, Tainia. 

CRYPTOCEMTRINAEGaray 

These genera were placed in the Maxillariinae by Schlechter, apparently be- 
cause of the habit and I-flowered inflorescence. Schlechter considered Sepalosaccz~s 
(which we have not seen) to be intermediate between Maxillaria and C r y j t o -
centrum. Garay has created a separate subtribe for Cryj tocen trz~m,on the basis 
of the conspicuous spur (other features listed by Garay are present in  the Maxil-
laria alliance or are different aspects of the spur ) .  According to Garay, C r y j t o -
centrui?., would find its closest affinity in the Oncidiinae, but  we are unable to 
agree with this conclusion. We believe that  the genus most closely approaches 
Trigoizidiu?iz (Maxillariinae) . is but  sym-C ~ y j t o c e n t ~ z t n z  usually monopodial, 
podia1 species occur. The genus is rather distinctive and may merit a separate 
subtribe, but  further study is needed. 

Anthosiphon, Cryptocentrum. 

CYMBIDIINAEBentham 

The Cymbidiinae bear a general resemblance to the Bletiinae, but  seem t o  be 
distinct in both habit and structure of pollinia. A single hybrid between Phajus 
and Cyinbidzum is recorded. Rolfe (1911) has shown that this parentage is 
probably in error. Many more recent attempts to cross these genera have failed. 
Ansellia closely resembles Grammatophpllz~mand, like that genus, has conduplicate 
leaves and sometiines bears lateral inflorescences (while Graminatophyllz~mmay 
rarely produce a terminal inflorescence). Anscllia must be placed in the Cym- 
bidiinae, if this group can be maintained separate from the Cyrtopodiinae. Perrier 
(1941) assigns Granzmangis and Cynzbidiella to the Cyrtopodiinae and suggests 
that the two groups cannot be separated. The Cymbidiinae generally have elongate 
stems or pseudobulbs with several or many leaves, while the few Cyrtopodiinae 
which have conduplicate leaves usually have very short, unifoliate pseudobulbs, 
but  this is surely not a very convincing separation; further study is needed. 
Hol t tum (1958) indicates the probable relationships of this subtribe to  the Sar- 
canthinae, from which a few monopodial species are not easily distinguished by 
any "key" feature. Acriojsis resembles Porphyroglotfis, but  is unusual in the 
petaloid clinandrium, the union of the lip and column, and the form of the pollinia. 
I t  may deserve a separate subtribe, bu t  i t  is not closely allied to Thccostele. 

Acriopsis?, Ansellia, Caloglossum, Cymbicliella, Cymbidium, Cj'pel.orchis, Dipodium, 
Grammangis, Gramntatopbyllum, Poicilanthe, Porphq'roglottis. 

CYRTQPODIINAE (Eulophiinae Bentham, Corallorhizinae Schltr., Calypso- Bentham 

inae Schltr., Eulophidiinae Schltr.) 


Several of these genera were placed in the Polystachyinae by Schlechter, but  they 
show little affinity t o  Polystachya, and are separated from the Cyrtopodiinae only 
by the position of the inflorescence. The peculiar anther of Galeandra is duplicated 



in  some species of Eztlophia (and among the Collabiinae). Corallorhiza is clearly 
allied to Oreorchis and Aplectrum. While brought together from diverse parts of 
Schlechter's system, this forms one of the more natural subtribes. I t  is usually 
characterized by corms (rhizomes in the saprophytes, pseudobulbs in some species 
of Galeandra, Eulophia and Cyrtojodiunz), plicate leaves and 2 or 4 (superposed) 
pollinia with a distinct viscid disk, but  little or no stipe. The lip and column of 
Calypso are distinctive, but  i t  is apparently related to Dactylostalix and Yoania, 
which are more characteristic of the subtribe. For the placement of Yoania in 
this group, see Finet (1  896) .  Cyrtojodiztnz is somewhat distinctive in habit and 
the form of the lip, but  the h-bit is approached by some species of Ezllophia and 
Galeandm. Schlechter's inclusion of Eulophia in the Cyrtopodiinae would seem to 
require the use of this name, rather than Eulophiinae, for this group. 

Schlechter assigns E7~lophidiu.m to a separate subtribe, but  Mansfeld places it  in 
the Cyrtopodiinae. Perrier (1941) goes so far as to treat Eulophidizlm as a sub- 
genus of Lissochilzts. The American species are distinctive in habit and closely 
resemble Oncidizcvz section Miltoniastrz~nz. This section of Oncidiu?n has relatively 
simple rostellar structure, and i t  is possible that Ezllophidiztnz represents a phyletic 
link between the Cyrtopodiinae and the Oncidiinae. 

Acrolophia, Calypso, Corallorhiza, Crernnstra, Cyanaeovchis, Cyrtopodium, Dactylo- 
stalix, Eulopbia, Ez~lofihidiz~m, Eulophiella, Galeandra, Geodovum, Govenia, Graphovkis, 
Lissochilus, Pteroglossaspis, Tipularia, Warrta, Yoania. 

DENDROBIINAEBentham (Bulbophyllinae Schltr.) 

W e  follow Bentham in associating Dendrobizinz and Bzllbojhyllu?;z in a separate 
subtribe. W e  do not doubt that  Dendrobizuilz is related to  Eria, bu t  the relation- 
ship to Bztlbophyllum is much closer, and the naked pollinia of this group are quite 
distinctive. Dendrobiz~m and Bulbojhyllzcm are primarily distinguished by the 
position of the inflorescence, and even this is subject to exceptions, as in D. laterale 
L. Wms. The  embryological data also support a close relationship between these 
genera (Swamy, 1949).  These are probably the largest genera of the orchids, as 
now treated. Hol t tum (1953) notes that  the sections of Dendrobizlnz are bio- 
logically far more distinct than many orchid genera in other subtribes. I t  may 
be that  the naked pollinia severely limit the possibilities of morphological variation 
in flower structure. Generic limits in the Liparidinae (with naked pollinia) are 
similarly difficult. If this hypothesis is correct, the Genyorchidinae, which are 
surely derived from Bztlbojhyllzt?~z-like ancestors, may have escaped these limita- 
tions by the development of stipes, and show correspondingly greater variation in 
flower structure. 

Bulbophyllum, Dendvobium, Epigeneiu~n, Pedilochilr~s, Pseudrria, Saccoglossurn. 

EPIDENDRINAE (Eriinae Bentham, Laeliinae Bentham, Stenoglossinae Bentham, 
Podochilinae Bentham & Hooker, Cattleyinae Pfitzer, Ponerinae Pfitzer, 
Glomerinae Schltr., Polystachyinae Schltr., Epidanthinae L. Wms.) 

We are relatively familiar with the genera of this group, especially the Amer- 
ican ones, and we have found i t  necessary to unite several previously recognized 
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subtribes under this one. I t  is quite possible that some of the alliances which are 
discussed below mill eventually prove to deserve subtribal status, but  we are unable 
to  find any feature or combination of features which will convincingly separate 
them. The key features which have been used are largely imaginary. The name 
Epidendrinae is required for the subtribe of the Epidendreae which includes the 
type genus. Hawkes and Heller (1959) list the "subtribe Stolziinae," but  we 
have not been able to locate any valid publication of such a name. Schlechter 
(1926) and Summerhayes (1953) agree that Stolzia is closely related to  Polystachya. 

1. Pollinia laterally flattened or subglobose, 2-5 ............................................................................... 2 


1. Pollinia clavate, 4-8 ....................................................................................................................... 4 

2 ( I ) .  Plants African (except for  some species of Polystiicbya-pseudobulbous plants with 
terminal raceme, a distinct column foot, 2-4 pollinia, a distinct viscidium, and the 
callus of the lip usually with mealy hairs) ............................................... Po l s t achya  alliance 

2.  Plants not African ........................................................................................................................... 3 


3 ( 2 ) .  Plants American; pollinia 2-8; inflorescence usually terminal ...................Efiide7tdrtln alliance 

3 .  Plants Asiatic; pollinia 8 ;  inflorescence usually upper axillary .................................a alliance 


4 ( 1 ) .  Rostellum elongate, beak-like; anther dorsal ................................................................................. 7 

4. Rostellum short, not markedly projecting nor beak-like; anther more or less terminal ...........5 


5 (4 ) .  Plants American, with slender, unifoliate stems, fleshy leaves and a dense spike of 
small rose-purple flowers............................................................................... A r p o p h l  alliance 

5. Plants of Old  World ....................................................................................................................... 6 


6 ( 5 ) .  Viscidium well developed; flowers usually in dense subcapitate clusters ...........Glontcra alliance 


6 .  Viscidium usually absent; flowers not in dense subcapitate clusters ......................... Eria alliance 


7 ( 4 ) .  Asiatic plants with elongate stems and distichous leaves .................................P o d o c b i 1  alliance 

7 .  American plants with short, unifoliate stems (Meiracylli7,m) ................. ArPopbyllzrnt alliance 


These two genera stand apart from the Ej idend~unz alliance in the possession 
of clavate rather than laterally flattened pollinia. The form of the pollinia and 
viscidium ally them to the Glonzeva and Podochilz~s alliances, and, especially, to  the 
Pleurothallidinae, with which they agree in habit. They probably represent the 
ancestral stock of this distinctive American subtribe. 

The classic distinction between the Laeliinae and the Ponerinae; the presence 
or absence of a column foot, is clearly an unnatural one, and largely a matter of 
degree. The column foot is slight in several of the genera, and, in fact,  is present 
in  some species of Laelia (in the section Schombuvgkia). Several genera have been 
repeatedly shifted between the two groups, as for example Domingoa, h'ageliella 
and Hexisea. Donzi?zgoa, though closely related to  Nageliella and Scajhyglottis, 
has been crossed with E?zcyclia. Nageliella is clearly allied to  some of the elements 
of the Scaphyglottis complex; and Honzalo~etalum, Hexisen and Nidenza, simi-
larly, show greater affinity to Scajhyglottis than to the other plants customarily 
included in the Laeliinae. 

Williams has separated Epidanthus as a subtribe, on the basis of a distinct 
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viscidium. Such a viscidium, however, is found in most species of Epidendruvz. 
Epidanthus is distinctive in the possession of only two pollinia, but in all other 
features it resembles true Epidendrum. 

This alliance appears to be the most distinctive of those included here, and it 
is possible that it is not as closely related to Eria as the structure of Polzera, 
especially, suggests. I t  may be that the resemblances between Poncva and Eria 
are parallelisms, and not indicative of close relationship. We are reluctant, though, 
to recognize subtribes on the basis of distribution alone. 

Alamania, Barkeria, Brassavola, Broughtonia, Cattleya, Caularthrors, Constnntia, Di- 
merandra, Diothonaea, Dmingoa, Encyclia, Epidanthus, Epidendrum, Hexisea, Homalo- 
petalum, Isabelia, Isochilus, Jacquiniella, Laelia, Leptotes, Loefgreniantbus. Nageliella 
Neocogniauxia, Nidema, Octadesmia, Orleanesia, Platyglottis, Ponera, Scaphyglottis, 
Sophronitella, Sophronitis, Tetramicra. 

c. ERIA ALLIANCE 

This group is not clearly separable from either the Epidendrunz alliance or the 
Polystachya alliance. The three map be thought of as the American, Asiatic and 
African segments of a single complex, though a few species of Polystachya are 
widespread. 

Cryptochilus, Eria, Porpax. 

These genera are very closely allied to Eria, though the viscidium is better 
developed. The two groups may not merit separation, even as alliances. 

Aglossorhyncha, Agrostophyllum, Ceratostylis, Chitonochilus, Cypi'~ochilus, Earina, 
Epiblastus, Giulianettia, Glomera, Glossorhyncha, Ischnocentrum, Mediocalcar, Poaephyl- 
lum, Sarcostoma, Sepalosiphon. 

This group is closely allied to the Glomera alliance, and differentiated primarily 
by the more elongate rostellum. 

Appendicula, Chilopogon, Podochilus. 

These genera show little affinity to the other genera grouped in the Polystachy- 
inae by Schlechter. Neobenthamia has four laterally flattened pollinia and an 
indistinct viscidium (many species in the Ejidelzdrz~malliance have the viscidium 
better developed), while Stolzia has eight pollinia and no viscidium. Polystachya 
has a distinct viscidium and the pollinia are united into two in some species, while 
others bear four laterally flattened pollinia, as in the majority of the Epidendrinae. 
Some species of Polystachya have a small but distinct stipe, while this is not 
evident in other species which we have examined. 

Neobenthamia, Polystachya, Stolzia. 

GASTRODIINAEPfitzer 

The Gastrodiinae are all saprophytic, and the flowers are tubular in most species. 
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They are apparently allied to  the Vanillinae and Pogoniinae. Stigmatodactylus is 
clearly out of place in the Chloraeinae (Acianthinae), and appears to be closely 
allied to Didymoplexis section Leucolaena (Didymoj lex ie l la) .  

Auxopus, Didymoplexis, Gastrodia, Stigmatodact>lus?, Uleiorchis. 

GENYORCHIDINAESchltr. 

This group is allied to the Dendrobiinae, and especially to Bzllbophyll?~m,but 
apparently differs in the possession of a distinct stipe or stipes. 

Dr>moda, Genyorchis, lone, Monomeria. 

LIPARIDIR'AEBentham (Microstylidinae Bentham, Malaxidinae Bentham & Hooker, 
Vargasiellinae C. Schweinf. [not validly published] ) 

This subtribe, like the Dendrobiinae, is distinctive in the possession of com-
pletely naked pollinia. A viscidium is sometimes developed, but caudicles are 
lacking. The systematic position of the Liparidinae is not well understood. 
Mansfeld suggests a relationship to the Cyrtopodiinae (Calypsoinae), as well as 
to the Neottiinae (tribe Neottieae), but neither relationship is well documented. 
Clearly, this group deserves further study. 

The subtribe Vargasiellinae was proposed without description, and is thus not 
validly published. The only clear feature we can find which might be taken to 
distinguish Vargasiella from the Liparidinae is the distinct claw of the lip. The 
habit is distinctive among the American genera, but is less so when Old World 
genera are considered. This genus should also be compared with Psezrderia 
(Dendrobiinae) . 

Didiciea?, Ephippianthus?, Hippeophyllum, Imevinaea, Liparis, Malaxis, Oberonia, 
Orestia, Rislela, Vargasiella. 

MAXILLARIINAE (Huntleyinae Schltr., Lycastinae Schltr., Zygopetalinae Bentham 

Schltr.) 


We are unable to separate the Huntleyinae and Zygopetalinae even as alliances 
(see below). The close relationship between the Lycaste and Zpgopetaluwz alliances 
is confirmed by artificial hybrids such as Zygocaste. The Maxillaria alliance is 
superficially separated from the Lycaste alliance by the conduplicate leaves, but 
floral structure indicates a close relationship. The structure of the pollinia is 
similar in Xj lob i z~n t ,  Bifrenana and Max~llaria. Of interest is Bzfrenaria minuta  
Garay, which has slightly plicate leaves, but is otherwise a Maxillaria. We know 
of a hybrid between Lycaste virginalis and Maxillaria variabilis, though none of 
the plants has yet flowered. The difficulty of raising Lycaste seedlings to maturity 
is probably one reason that no such hybrids are yet registered. 

1. Callus usually wide, with conspicuous longitudinal ridges ......................... Z y g o p e t a l  alliance 

2. Callus usually narrow, smooth .......................................................................................................2 


2 (1) .  Leaves plicate ........................................................................................................... L y c a  alliance 

2. Leaves conduplicate .......................................................................................... M a i a a  alliance 
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We have placed Teuschevia here, though its author assigned i t  to the Bletiinae. 
The shape of the anther and the four superposed pollinia with a distinct viscidium 
(large in T .  pickiana, quite small in T ,  z'enezz~elafza) support this classification. 
The genus is described as lacking a viscidium, but we do not understand "Pollinia 
. . . inappendiculata, visco parco cohaerentia, sine glandula." The viscidium (and 
the resupinate flower) is clearly shown in hlrs. Allen's illustration of T .  pickiana 
(Ceiba 4:272. 1955). Neomoorea and Eviopsis are assigned to the Zygopetalinae 
by Mansfeld (1937), but appear to fit as well or better in the Lycaste alliance. 

Angzdoa, Bifrenarin, Ellopsis?, Lycaste, Neomootea?, Rudolfiella, Teuscheria, Xylobium. 

Hoehne has separated some of the monopodial Maxillarias as a distinct genus, 
hlarsupiaria, but i t  is doubtful that this is a natural group. AIaxillaria va1etzzz~-
elana, for example, is extremely closely related to AI. crassifolia (a sympodial 
species) in all floral features, and seedlings of M. crassijolia have the habit of 
M. valenzuelana. 

Ch1~~soc3cnis,Cyrt id~um,  Maxillaria, Mormol>ca, Pityphyllum, Scuticaria, Sepalo-
saccus, Trigonidzum. 

The Huntleyinae are traditionally separated from the Zygopetalinae by the 
conduplicate leaves, but this distinction is not usable. The leaves are subplicate 
in most species. We have observed cases in both Zygoje fa lzrm ntachayi and Coch-
leanthes jabellifor?nis in which young growths with conduplicate vernation were 
seen in the same plant with growths of distinctly convolute vernation. The genera 
assigned to the Zygopetalinae usually have pseudobulbs, while those assigned to the 
Huntleyinae usually have the pseudobulbs inconspicuous or none. Some genera 
of this alliance, such as Otostylis,  strongly resemble the Cyrtopodiinae, and suggest 
the origin of this subtribe from Ez~lophia-likeancestors. 

Agnnisia, Batemnnnia, Bollen, Cheiradenia, Chondrorhyncha, Coci~leantbes, Colax, 
Galeottia, Hz~ntleya, Koellensteinia, Menadeniunz, Neogardneria, Otostylis, Paradisianthus, 
Pescatoria, Promenaea, Stenia, Wareella, Zygopetalunz. 

ONCIDIINAEBentham (Notyliinae Bentham, Adinae Pfitzer, Aspasiinae Pfitzer, 
Ionopsidinae Pfitzer, Odontoglossinae Pfitzer, Trichopiliinae Pfitzer, Brachti-
inae Schltr., Campanemiinae Schltr., Cochliodinae Schltr., Comparettiinae 
Schltr., Dichaeinae Schltr., Lockhartiinae Schltr., Macradeniinae [Mansf.] Schltr., 
Ornithocephalinae Schltr., Papperitziinae Schltr., Pterostemminae Schltr., Saun- 
dersiinae Schltr., Telipogoninae Schltr., Trichocentrinae Schltr.) 

I t  is in this group that we have committed the most wholesale reduction of 
subtribes. These changes, however, are required not only by the rapidly accumu- 
lating evidence of intergeneric fertility (see Moir, 1959), but by the patterns 
of morphological variation as well. Some of the "genera" placed in separate sub- 
tribes by Schlechter can not be distinguished by any feature known to us. 
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1. Pollinia 2 .............................................................................................................. z c d i m  alliance 

1. Pollinia 4........................................................................................................................................... 
2 (1). Column with elongate, beak-like rostellum; lip not anchor-shaped...Omithocephahs alliance 
2 .  Column with a short rostellum, not beak-like; lip usually anchor-shaped .........Dichaea alliance 


This genus is distinctive in habit and aspect, but closely related to the Omiiho-
cephalus alliance. The pilose column with a "ligule" on the ventral surface is also 
found in Telijogon and allied genera. 

Dichaea. 

I t  might seem, from a survey of Schlechter's classification, that  there would 
be a valid break within this group into two major alliances, those with spurs and 
those without. The presence or absence of a spur, however, is not consistent within 
the genera, and these groups are nearly all interfertile. We have successfully 
crossed Conzparettia with Oncidiztnz, Trichocentrunz, Trichopilia and lonopsis. Rod-
riguezia, similarly, is interfertile with a wide range of genera. Trichopilia is super- 
ficially distinct, in  that  the base of the lip enfolds the column, but  this same 
feature is found in some species of Mi!tonia. Notylia is unusual in the dorsal 
position of the anther, bu t  this, too, is inconsistent. Lockhartia is distinctive in 
habit, but  has no other consistent feature t o  distinguish it  from the other genera 
of this group. Pterostenznza is poorly known, but  its monopodial habit can not 
be taken to exclude i t  from this subtribe. 

Ada, Amparoa, Aspasia, Brachtia, Brassia, Capanemia, Caucaea, Chaenanthe, Coch- 
lioda, Cohniella, Comparettia, Diadenium, Erycina, Gomesa, Hybochilus, lonopsis, 
Leochilus, Lockhavtia, Macrudenia, Mesospinidium, Miltonia, Neodryas, Neokoehleria, 
Notylia, Odontoglossum, Oncidium, Papperitzia, Petalocentrum, Polyotidium, Plectrophora, 
Pterostemma, Quekettia, Rodriguezia, Rodrigueziopsis, Roezliella, Rusbyella, Sanderella, 
Saundersia, Scelochilus, Sigmatostalix, Solenidium, Systeloglossurn, Sutrina, Theodorea, 
Trichocentrum, Trichopilia, Trizeuxis, Warmingiu. 

These genera are distinguished from the Oncidizinz alliance only by the number 
of pollinia, but  they do form a somewhat distinctive group. There is no way, 
however, to  separate the Telipogoninae and the Ornithocephalinae. Many of the 
Telipogoninae are distinctive in that  they apparently mimic insects (as in  many 
species of O p h r y s ) ,  and in the pilose column and hooked viscidium, but  these latter 
features are matched by Cordanthera and some species of Dipteranthzrs. 

Centroglossa, Chytroglossa, Cordanthera, Cryptarrhena, Dipteranthus, Dipterostele, 
Hintonella, Hofmeisterella, Oakes-amesia, Ornithocephalus, Phymatidium, Platyrhiza, 
Sodiroella, Sphyrastylis, Stellilabium, Telipogon, Thysanoglossa, Trichoceros, Zygostates. 

PACHYPHYLLINAEPfitzer 

Though distinguished by the differently shaped column and consistently mono- 
podia1 habit, these genera seem closely allied to the Maxillariinae. Pachyphyllunz 
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and C b r y s o c y c n i s ,  especially, appear to be closely allied, and resemble each other 
in habit, inflorescence and 3-winged ovary. 

Cent rope ta lum,  Pachyphy l lum.  

PLEUROTHALLIDINAEBentham 

These genera form a distinctive American group most closely allied to the 
Epidendrinae, especially to  the A r p o p b y l l z l v t  alliance. 

Acostaea, Barbosella, Brachionidiz~m,  Cryp tophornn thus ,  Lepanthes, Lepanthopsis,  
Masdevallia, Octomeria ,  Physosiphon, Platystele,  Plezivothallis, Pleurothallopsis, Povro-
glossunt, Restrepia, Scaphosepalum, Stelis, Yo landa .  

POGONIINAEPfitzer (Nerviliinae Schltr.) 

We follow Mansfeld in separating the I'anillinae and the Pogoniinae, and in- 
cluding N e r v i l i a  in the Pogoniinae. The flower structure of N e r v i l i a  is quite 
comparable to that of the other Pogoniinae, and most species were first described 
under Pogo?zia. The habit is somewhat distinctive. These genera are similar in 
floral structure to both the Vanillinae and the Sobraliinae. The pollen is quite 

mealy, but  they lack the distinctive seed structure of the VaniIIinae. 

Cleistes, Isotria, Leeanorchis,  Monopbyl lorcbis ,  Ner t i l i a ,  Pogolzia, Pogoniopsis, Psilo-
chilus, Tr iphorn.  

RIDLEYELLINAESchltr. 

The habit of this genus is suggestive of B ~ ~ l b ~ f i h ~ l l z ~ ~ ~ t ,and the pollinia are said 
to be naked, though the floral structure is otherwise more reminiscent of the 
Thelasiinae. 

Ridleyella. 

SARCANTI-IINAEBentham (Aeridinae Pfitzer) 

This is the great group of primarily Old World monopodial orchids. In floral 
specialization and coinplexity they parallel the American Oncidiinae and are not 
easily "keyed" from the monopodial Oncidiinae, though there is probably no close 
relationship. Note that this group must be known as the Vandinae if the tribe 
Vandeae is maintained. Hawkes and Heller (1959) list the "subtribe Campylo-
centrinae." This name is listed by Hoehne in Flora Brasilica (12' : 2 3 ,  39) ,  but  
we cannot find that it  has ever been formally proposed, nor can we find any reason 
that i t  should be. 

Abdomiwea, Acampe ,  Ade?zoncos, Aernngis,  Aeranthes ,  Aerides, Ambrel ln ,  Ancis tror-
rhynchus ,  Angvaecopsis, Angraecum,  Ankylochei los ,  Arachnis ,  A r m o d o r u m ,  Ascocen t rum,  
Ascochilopsis, Ascoglossum, Barombia, Bathiea, Beclardia, Bogoria, Boli~siella, Bonniera, 
Cn lymmanthera ,  Ca lyp t roch i lum,  Ca7?zarotis, Camp~~loce l l t r z in z ,  Ceratocbilus, Chamae-
a?tgis, Chamaeanthus ,  Chaul iodon,  Cheirorchis,  Chi loscl~is tn ,  Chronioci '~i lz~s ,  Cot tonia ,  
Crossarzgis, Cryp topus ,  Cyrtorchis ,  Dendrophy lax ,  Diaphananthe,  Dinl;lngeella, Diplo-
c e n t r u m ,  Diploprora, Dryadorchis ,  Eggeli~?gia, Elzcheiridion, Esmeralda, Euv3~chone,  
Finetia, Fitzgernldiella, Gnstrochilus, H o l c o g l o s s u ~ ~ ~ ,  Hytlzenorchis,  Jz~.inellea, Lemui.ella, 
Lemurorchis ,  Listrostachys, Lz~isia, Macropodnnth~ts ,  iMalleola, Microcoelia, Microsaccz~s, 
Microtatorchis,  i\/lystacidium, Nephrangis ,  Neobathiea,  Oeo7zia, Oeoniella, Ontoea, Oun i tho -  
chilus. Pelatantherin, Pennilabium, Perrierelln, Phnlnenopsis, P h o r t ~ z a n ~ i s ,Phragmorchis,  
Plectrelminthes, Podangis, Polyrhiza, Pomatocalpa, P o ~ p h ~ r o d e s n r e ,  Ra?zgaeris, Renanthera,  
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Renantherella, Rhipidoglossum, Rhyncbostylis, Robiqzletia, Saccolabiopsis, Saccolabium, 
Sarcanthus, Sarcochilus, Sarcorrhynchus, Schoenorchis, Solenangis, Spbyrarhynchus, Stauro- 
chilus, Stauropsis, Taeni~fih~llum, Taeniorrhiza, Thrixsperlwzrm, Triceratorhynchus, 
Tricboglottis, Tridactyle, Uncifera, Vanda, Vandopsis, Ypsilopus. 

SOBRALIINAESchltr. (Palmorchidinae Schweinf. & Correll [not  validly published] ) 

These genera were included in the Neottieae by Schlechter, but  the pollinia are 
more or less waxy in many species, and the flower structure agrees well with that  
of the Epidendrinae and Thuniinae. Mansfeld actually assigns the Thuniinae to 
this subtribe, though we believe this action to be questionable, a t  least without 
more detailed knowledge of the Thuniinae. Schweinfurth has evidently abandoned 
the use of the subtribe Palmorchidinae, which was proposed without description. 
In no case did Schweinfurth and Correll assign Corymborcbis to  the Palmor-
chidinae, an action which would scarcely have been defensible (see, however, 
Hawkes & Heller, 19 59) .  

Diceratostele, Elleanthus, Paltnorchis, Sertifera, Sobvalia, X~rovchis. 

STANHOPEINAEBentham (Gongorinae Schltr.) 

This group is not clearly distinguished from the Maxillariinae (Lycaste alli- 
ance), though the more bizarre genera (Stanhojca, Corya~zthes, etc.) are easily 
distinguished. More study of this group is needed. 

Acineta, Chaubardia?, Cirrhaea, Coeliopsis, Coryanthes, Endvestella, Gongora, Goygo- 
glossum, Houlletia, Kegeliella, Lacaena, Lueddemannia, Lycomormiunz, Paphinia, Peristeria, 
Polycycnis, Schlimia, Sie*ehingia, Stanhopea, Trevoria. 

THECOSTELINAESchltr. 

The flower structure of Thecostele is quite bizarre, but  adequate knowledge of 
all species may indicate that it  should be included in the Genyorchidinae. 

Thecostele. 

THELASIINAESchltr. 

The Thelasiinae are small Asiatic plants which are distinctive in habit and 
inflorescence. The pollinia have been described as having a stipe, but  this appears 
to be an unusually long caudicle (Mansfeld, 1937b). 

Chitonanthera, Octarrhena, Oxyanthera, Phueatia, Rhynchophreatia, Thelasis. 

THUNIINAESchltr. (Claderiinae Mansf. [not validly published] ) 

Tall Asiatic plants with slender stems and rather showy flowers, in habit these 
plants (especially Arundina) closely resemble the Epidendrinae. In  the structure 
of the column, however, they more closely resemble Coelogyne and Phajzrs. Brom-
headia was placed in the Polystachyinae by Schlechter, but is surely out  of place 
there (see Ridley, 1891).  I t  resembles Dilochia in habit and appears to  resemble 
Claderia in  flower structure. Unfortunately, we have seen too little of all these 
genera. The group is unusually diverse in the structure of the pollinia, and i t  is 
possible that further study wiil show i t  to  be unnatural. The subtribe Claderiinae 
was proposed without description. 

Arundina, Bromheadia?, Claderia, Dilochia, Thunia. 
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VANILLINAE Bentham 

These genera are, in several features, among the most primitive in  the sub- 
family. They are included in the Pogoniinae by Schlechter, bu t  the habit and 
distinctive seed structure vrould seem to justify their separation, as indicated by 
Mansfeld. They also show some afrinity to the Sobraliinae, but there is little 
evidence of close alliance with the Neottieae. 

Dz~ckeella, Epistephium, Eriaxis, Galeola, Vanilla. 

GROBYINAESchltr. 

This genus has been placed near the Cymbidiinae in most systems, but  this 
seems to be questionable. We have not seen adequate material, but  a comparison 
with the Maxillariinae may be in  order. 

Grobya. 

PACHYPLECTRINAESchltr. 

This genus is known only from New Caledonia. I t  apparently belongs to  the 
Neottieae, but  Schlechter's description is not adequate for more exact placement. 
I t  may be allied to the Diuridinae and Cryptostylidinae. 

Pachyplectron. 

There are two extremes in the variation patterns shown by living plant groups, 
depending apparently on rates of evolution and amount of extinction. At  one end 
of the spectrum stand such families as the Magnoliaceae, Annonaceae and Nym- 
phaeaceae. These families have the appearance of being "old" groups, in  which 
evolution is proceeding at  a leisurely pace and extinction has greatly affected the 
pattern of variation. Such groups as the cacti and the Euphorbiaceae-Euphorbieae 
represent the other extreme. They show little evidence of great age, show signs 
of relatively rapid diversification in geologicallp recent time, and give much less 
evidence of extinction. O u r  classification of genera and higher groups is in large 
measure based on extinction, and so we have very different problems with these 
two types. The delimitation of genera and tribes within the Magnoliaceae or the 
Nymphaeaceae is not difficult. We are often at  a loss, though, to understand their 
relationships or phylogeny. 

As should now be clear, the orchids are near the other end of our spectrum 
in these features. Genera are often difficult to  define, and higher categories within 
the family seem even worse. These hazy boundaries between tribes and subtribes, 
however, may give clues to the patterns of phylogeny within the family. We do 
not mean to imply that living groups can often be derived from other living 
groups, bu t  one can find excellent evolutionary series for nearly every morpho- 
logical feature within the orchids. In  recent years there has been a healthy 
skepticism concerning phylogenetic schemes (see especially Sporne, 1959) .  Even 
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when one can find a good morphological series in some feature, it is often difficult 
to decide in which direction or directions evolution has occurred. This problem 
is not so serious in a highly derived group such as the Orchidaceae. In comparing 
Cephalanthera and Oncidiunz there can be little doubt as to which is derived and 
which is primitive. In nearly every feature in which these two differ, it is 
Cejhalanthera which is the ordinary monocor, easily comparable with other mono- 
cot families, while Oncidcz~in can scarcely be understood without comparing i t  with 
the less specialized members of the family. One would scarcely expect to derive 
whorls of separate stamens and ~ist i ls  from the column of the advanced Epiden- 
dreae, but the evolution of the column from prinlitively free parts is easily under- 
stood and partially documented among the living orchids. As an actively evolving 
group in which the patterns of evolution are unusually clear, the orchids are 
especially appropriate for evolutionary study and may throw a good deal of light 
on parallelism, polyphylesis and other problems which plague the biologist dealing 
with apparently more ancient groups. 

When one studies the relationships of the subtribes, a pattern takes shape, and 
one may form a rather clear idea of the over-all evolutionary patterns for the 
family. The pattern of relationships for the Epidendreae (fig. 1 )  scarcely provides 
a classic dendrogram, but there are clear indications of primitive groups and some 
indications of the patterns of evolution which may have occurred. These may 
best be considered by discussing evolution in particular features of the plant. 

As Holttum (1955)  has shown, the predominant growth form in a wide range 
of monocots is the sympodium, and we may reasonably consider this to be the 
primitive condition in the orchids. The majority of primitive orchids have a 
rather ordinary monocot habit, as for example Cejhalanthera, with a short rhizome 
and erect, non-thickened annual stems with scattered, spiral leaves and a terminal 
inflorescence. The origin of the majority of other sympodial growth forms by 
phyletic shortening and/or thickening of the stems is readily envisioned. Of 
special interest is the monopodial habit, in which the stein has unlimited apical 
growth and roots are not restricted to the basal portion. In some systems this has 
been considered to be the distinguishing mark of the Sarcanthinae. We find, 
box-ever, that the monopodial habit occurs in the Vanillinae, Cymbidiinae, Maxil- 
lariinae, Pachyphyllinae, Cryptocentrinae, Thelasiinae and Oncidiinae, and possibly 
in other groups as cr-ell. In some of these groups we have a good graded series 
from sympodial plants to related monopodial types. Not only does the monopodial 
habit appear to have evolved independently in many groups, but its evolution 
seems to have followed somewhat different patterns in different cases. In the 
Vanillinae and the Sarcanthinae it has apparently been the simple retention of apical 
growth in the members of a sympodium (with lateral inflorescence). In  some of 
the Maxillariinae and allied groups ~t appears to be the suppression of pseudobulbs 
on a leafy rhizome. In other cases, such as Maltillaria valenzzielana, and some 
Oncidiinae (Oncidiunz pusill~~in complex, Rodriguezia spp.) , the monopodial habit 
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Figure 1. A diagram of suggested relationships within the tribe Ep~dendreae. Solid lines repre- 
sent close relationships, while dashed lines represent relationships whicll are more distant or less clear. 

seems to have evolved by the retention of a permanent juvenile form. In  hybrid 
swarms involving Rodrigz~ezia refracia (sympodial) and a related monopodial 
species one may find a complete series ranging from those plants which are mono- 
podia1 only in the seedling stage to  those which are monopodial for the life of 
the plant. 

Krlnzlin ( 1923 ) attempted to retain the monopodial habit as the distinguishing 
feature of the Sarcanthinae by classing Dichaca, Loclthartia, Pterostemvza and the 
Pachyphyllinae as the heterogeneous "Pseudomonopodiales," pointing out that 
Lockhartia and some species of Dichaea are not strictly monopodial, in  that the 
stems are erect, and of more or less limited g o w t h ,  with roots and branches arising 
only at  the base. While this is true, a very strict definition of the monopodial 
habit would also disqualify some Sarcanthinae (ex. ;viystacidi~~?~?i!rsfichunz), and 
still leaves some undoubted monopodia in Oncidzzt~rz, ~lawil/ar.ia, and species of 
Dtchaea. Though of considerable morphological and evolutionary interest, the 
monopodial habit has limited value as a taxonomic criterion. 

Saprophytic orchids are found in all three tribes of the Orchidoideae, and in 
a t  least twelve different subtribes. The majority of orchids pass through a sapro- 
phytic seedling stage, which may last for months, especially in terrestrial species. 
Thus, the evolution of a completely saprophytic life cycle in many different groups 
of orchids is not surprising. The wholly saprophytic orchids pose special taxonomic 
problems. The adaptations for saprophytism drastically change the vegetative 
features of the plant, thus obscuring some of the characteristics normally used in 
determining relationships. I t  may be that even the reproductive features are 
affected by these adaptations. I n  Corallorbiza, for example, we find the polliniar 

http:~lawil/ar.ia
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apparatus to be simpler than in the related Oreorchis and Ti@ilaria. In  the absence 
of these closely allied genera, its relationship to the Cyrtopodiinae would be much 
less clear. The saprophytes are difficult to c u l t i v ~ t e  and poorly represented by 
herbarium specimens, which further complicates their study. Autogamy is fre- 
quent, and an autogamous saprophyte is nearly the u l t i n ~ ~ t e  in taxonomic difficulty. 
A special key to the saprophytic genera of orchids is needed. 

A great many orchids, and especially the epiphytic groups, show variously 
thickened stems or "pseudobulbs." While these structures are quite diverse in  
form, they fall into a limited number of morphological types and seem to show 
some evolutionary trends. One of these seeming trends is from pseudobulbs (or 
corms) of several or many internodes to  pseudobulbs of a single internode (as in 
Bzilbo~hy11~~11~, Reference to the chart of relation- Maxillariinae and Oncidiinae) . 
ships (fig. 1 )  suggests that there may be two basic patterns for  the origin of 
pseudobulbs. In the majority of the Bletiinne, Cyrtopodiinae and related groups 
(the right side of fig. 1 ) )  pseudobulbs seem to have been derived phyletically from 
more or less corm-like structures, as in Bletin and Phajzls. These thickened stem- 
bases may be found in either terrestrial or epiphytic groups, while the pseudobulbs 
of a single internode are restricted to primarily epiphytic groups. The other main 
pattern for the derivation of pseudobulbs appears to  be shown by the Epidendrinae 
and some related groups (left side of fig. 1 ) .  In  these groups corm-like structures 
are not found, and the pseudobulbs appear to have evolved by a phyletic thickening 
of the entire aerial shoot (as in  Dc?zdrobiztvz, Bn:keuia, e tc . ) .  The more derived 
members of these groups may also possess pse~rdobulbs of a single internode, which 
are morphologically indistinguishable from those of the Oncidiinae or Maxillariinae 
(ex. Bulbof~h~l lu~iz ,  .some species of Dendrobiu~~z)  

The evolutionary trends in leaf type seem rather clear, and have already been 
outlined by Rolfe (1909-1912). The primitive type of orchid leaf is probably 
non-articulate, wide (more or less elliptic) and plicate, of convolute vernation. 
The trends tom-ard an articulate leaf which is narrow (more or less ligulate) and 
conduplicate, have probably occurred independently in several phyletic lines, and 
appear to be strongly correlated with the epiphytic habit. I t  is interesting that the 
monopodial orchids all have strictly condupliclte leaves, with the partial exception 
of Vanilla, which has convolute vernation, but the fleshy leaves of Va~zilla are by 
no means plicate, and the mature leaf usually appexs conduplicate. This points 
out the imperfect correlation between conduplicate leaves and duplicate vernation. 
The correlation is generally good, however. We have used plicate and conduplicate 
in  the present paper, as terms descriptive of the mature leaf and therefore more 
readily determined. There are, of course, transitional stages, such as the many- 
veined but  conduplicate leaves of most Cymbidiinae, which appear superficially 
plicate. 

mailto:Ti@ilaria
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Figure 2.  A l ~ n ~ i t u d i n a !section of a hypothetical primitive orchid flower, highly schematic. 
In such a flower we would expect the perianth segments to be similar, and we v:ould espsct 3 
anthers, one of which is borne above the stigma, the other two being lateral in position. Such a 
flower is closely matched in  the living Apostasie-e. A simple form of resupinntion is shown. 

FLOWER 

I t  is probable that the primitive orchid flower n7as a relatively unspecialized 
monocot flower with eq~lal  and similar perknth parts, similar to that  now found 
in the Apostasieae. Such a hypothetical primitive orchld flower is sketched in 
fig. 2. The only unusual feature of the simpler orchid flowers is a certain degree 
of zygomorphy in the androecium. The three anthers which are found in the 
orchids are all on the abaxial side of the flower and are members of two different 
whorls. The adaxial stamens were evidently lost ~t an early stage in orchid evolu- 
tion. In  some groups of ancestral orchids, as in the living Cejhalanthcra, the 
viscid matter of the relatively unspecialized stigma may have served to glue the 
pollen masses of the median anther to  the pollinating agent on its withdrawal 
from the flower. Such a relationship was surely the basis for the evolution of 
those tribes in which only the median anther is functional. A tremendous diversity 
exists in  the form of the column and anther among living orchids. So great is 
this diversity in form and position that i t  is very difficult to use a precise termi- 
nology for  the anther and its parts. The column itself has clear dorsal, ventral 
and lateral aspects (though morphologically confused by resupination, in which 
the adaxial side of the flower becomes ventral).  
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Figure 3 .  Dizgrammatic longitudinal sections of orchid columns, showing the relationships of 
anther, pollen and stigma. Pollen is stippled; the viscidium, where present, is shown in black. 
A. A primitive orchid with the anther terminal and erect, the stigma is undifferentiated; Cephalan-
the~a.  B. A member of the Orchidinae, in which the anther is erect and broadly united to the 
column. The  viscidium (or viscidia) is attached t o  the base of the pollinia. C. An  orchid with 
dorsal anther;  the rostellum is elongate and erect, with the viscidium attached t o  the apex of the 
pollinia; Spiranthinae, Meivacyllinm, Podochilzcs, etc. D. An  orchid with operculate, versatile 
anther;  Dendvobiu~n, Cattleya, Vanilla, etc. E. An orchid with ventral anther overtopped by the 
column, as in Coelosyne. F. An  orchid with a more or less operculate anther and a distinct stipe 
(cross-hatched) attaching the ~o l l i n i a  t o  the viscidium. Typical of Sarcanthinae, Maxillariinae, 
Oncidiinae, etc. 

In  the subfamily Cypripedioideae three distinct stamens are usually present, 
though the median anther is represented by a staminode in Apostasia and the Cypri- 
pedieae. In  the Orchidoideae it  is only the median anther which is functional, the 
lateral anthers being completely absent or represented by staminodia. Three fertile 
anthers do occur as an occasional abnormality, alld are the rule in  a few autogarnous 
forms. Vermeulen considers the auricles of Cejhalnnthera, Ejijactis and the O r -  
chideae not to be staminodia. Some other orchids, however, do bear distinct lateral 
staminodia. Diz~uisis probably the most noteworthy case, for here the staminodia 
are nearly as long as the style and are free nearly to their bases. Column wings 
or stelidia occur in a number of genera and are probably staminodia. 

I t  is quite probable that the anther is primitively erect, and the anther is erect 
in the majority of living Neottieae. In the Spiranthinae, Diuridinae and related 
subtribes the anther is dorsal, and does not appreciably overtop the apex of the 
stigma. In  these groups the pollinia are associated with the stigma by a terminal 
rostellum, and it  may be that the dorsal anther is primitive for these groups. In  
this feature they are quite comparable to  some of the Apostasieae. In  the remaining 
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Neottieae the anther is normally terminal, usually reaching well beyond the stigma. 
Thus i t  is the basal or ventral portion of the pollinin which is usualiy associated 
with the rostellum in these subtribes. Such a condition was the probable starting 
point for the evolution of the Orchideae, for in this tribe the pollinia are attached 
to the viscidia by basal caudicles. In some members of this tribe the anther is 
erect and the anther cells fairly close together, the pollinia attaching to a single 
viscidium or two adjacent viscidia. This is, if not the primitive condition for the 
tribe, certainly the one most readily understood. In  many members of the O r -  
chidinae and Coryciinae the anther cells are widely separated and each pollinium 
is attached t o  a separate viscidium, the viscidia often being widely removed from 
the functional stigma. In  the Disinae the anther is usually reclinate, being "bent" 
backwards from the column. In  most species of Sa t y~ i z l n tthe anther actually has 
the base uppermost. 

In  the primitive Epidendreae the anther is normally incumbent and operculate 
on the apex of the column. In  these subtribes the anther is actually more or less 
versatile, the (morphologically) ventral face of the anther resting against the apex 
of the column until the anther is rotated on the filament, as shown in fig. 3D. 
The anther is erect in the earlp floral ontogeny of these groups, and is erect in the 
mature flower of a few species. This probably represents an ontogenetic "rever- 
sion" in  these plants, rather than a primitively erect condition, ior  they are all 
closely allied to  species with fully incumbent anthers. In  the more derived members 
of the Epidendreae the anther may take on almost any position: dorsal, terminal, 
ventral, or intermediate conditions which render accurate description and categori- 
zation difficult (see fig. 3 ) . 

The rostellum has been given as one of the family characteristics of the Or-  
chidaceae. In  its extreme development i t  is quite comparable to the situation in 
the Asclepiadaceae, in  which part of the stigma has become associated with the 
pollen and takes part in the transfer of the pollen from anther to functional stigma. 
One finds, however, a complete series of gradations in  the living orchids from 
forms with no structure which can be called a rostellum to the markedly complex 
structures in the advanced Oncidiinae and Sarcanthinae. The rostellum may 
perhaps be best defined as the structure separating the functional stigma from the 
anther, a portion of which serves to attach the pollinia to the pollinating agent. I t  
is frequently stated to  be the third (median) lobe of the stigma. As Vermeulen 
(1959) has shown, however, many orchids with a distinct rostellum have three 
stigma lobes, and the work of Wolf (1866) shows portions of the median lobe 
to be functionally stigmatic. Indeed, superficial observations suggest that the 
third stigma lobe may often be much the largest of the three. I t  would appear 
that  only a portion of the third stigma lobe is involved in the rostellum, and it  is 
not clear that  other structures (such as style or filament) are not also involved. 
In the more highly evolved Orchidaceae the column behaves as a separate organ 
sui generis, the boundaries between the phyletically component parts being lost or 
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obscured. Vermeulen (1959) believes the rostellum of the Orchideae to be differ- 
ent in  origin and nature from that  of the Neottieae and Epidendreae, and suggests 
that it  may be derived from the lateral stigma lobes. This does not seem t o  be 
supported by the developmental studies of Wolf (1866).  

In  its most primitive expression, i n  Cepbalanthera, the entire stigma is func- 
tional as such, and the pollinia are normally attached to insects by a portion of the 
stigmatic fluid which the insects receive by brushing the stigma in retreating from 
the flower. In many groups of orchids a special part of the stigma is differentiated 
t o  supply the viscid material which attaches the pollinia to  the pollinating agent, 
but  the transfer is similar to  that  in Cepbalaiztbera. In  Cattleyn, for example, the 
rostellum projects beyond the stigma, but the viscid matter and the pollinia do not 
come into actual contact without action of the ~o l l ina t ing  agent. A slight further 
specialization is seen in Sophronitis and some species of Calanthe, where a portion 
of the rostellum is more or less differentiated as a viscid pad which is attached to 
the pollinia and is removed with them as a unit. This structure is variously 
known as viscidiurn, viscid disk or gland; we use the first term, as the structure 
is not a gland in the usual sense, nor is it  usually a disk. In  the more highly 
specialized groups, the viscidium is a sharply delimited structure attached to the 
pollinia by a strap of rostellar (or columnar) tissue which is not viscid. This 
connecting tissue is termed the stipe, and is cellular in structure, unlike the trans- 
lator of the asclepiads. The high degree of diversity in  rostellar structure, and the 
degrees of specialization within taxa suggest that,  after the initial action of stig- 
matic fluid in transfer of pollen, all of the other specializations (viscidium and 
stipe) have arisen independently several or many times in  separate phyletic lines. 
Early stages in the independent evolution of the viscidium are to  be seen in several 
genera of the Epidendrinae, and the stipe appears to  have evolved independently in 
the Prasophyllinae, Genyorchidinae, Spiranthinae, and perhaps elsewhere. 

The major systems of orchid classification have focused attention on variation 
in the pollen and associated features. As in most other features, there is a high 
degree of diversity in the structure of the pollini~, bu t  this diversity is accompanied 
by many gradations to  a simple and unspecialized pollen. The simplest and surely 
most primitive condition is that in the Apostasieae. In  this tribe we find unspecial- 
ized 4-locular anthers with powdery pollen. In  the Cypripedieae the pollen grains 
are not united into larger units, but  the pollen is somewhat viscid. In  almost all 
members of the Neottieae and Orchideae the pollen grains are united into tetrads 
(free grains occur in Cejhalaiztbeva). Further, this granular pollen is usually 
loosely united into large masses by elastic threads of tapetal origin. These masses, 
or pollinia, may be two in number, each representing the contents of one half of the 
anther; more commonly the two halves are each more or less divided, so that each 
of four anther cells contains a pollen mass. The pollinia of the Orchideae are 
divided into many granular packets, interconnected by elastic threads. This is the 
condition termed sectile. In the Neottieae the pollinia are sectile only in the Good-
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Figure 4. Diagram showing some of the major patterns of evolution in pollinia within the 
Epidendreae. Mealy pollen (only the caudicles in the higher forms) is stippled; the rostellum in A 
and the viscidium, where present, are cross-hatched. A. A relatively primitive orchid as in the 
Arethusinae or Sobraliinae, showing the orientation of the pollen within the anther and the position 
of the rostellum. In such an orchid there are 4 mealy pollinia, each more or less divided into 2 
portions. Highly schematic. B-D. The  evolution of clavate pollinia, as in Bletiinae and some 
sections of Eria. A viscidium may be formed ( D ) .  E-H. The  major pattern of evolution in the 
Epidendrzcm and Polystachya alliances, in which 8 equal pollinia are reduced t o  4 (rarely 2 ) .  
A viscidium may be formed, but is usually attached t o  the pollinia by caudicles. I-L. The  evolution 
of superposed pollinia, as in Cyrtopodiinae, Sarcanthinae, Maxillariinae and Oncidiinae. I n  the highly 
evolved forms the pollinia are frequently reduced t o  2 in number and are attached t o  the viscidium 
by a stipe. 
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yera alliance. Sectile pollinia have, by some, been considered an intermediate step 
between mealy and waxy pollinia, but  they represent rather a separate specialization. 
A single sectile pollinium may pollinate a number of separate flowers, as only a few 
of the packets are normally left in any one flower. In  the Orchideae the basal por- 
tions of the pollinia form slender, sterile "caudicles" which attach the pollinia to  the 
viscidia. The caudicles are largely composed of the elastic strands which unite the 
tetrads of the pollinium, but  some tetrads may be found in the caudicles. Distinct 
caudicles are not formed in the Neottieae. In  the Spiranthinae and some other 
subtribes the viscid disk is attached to the apices of the pollinia, bu t  in the 
Australian Neottieae one finds a complete series from basal attachment through 
ventral to terminal attachment like that of the Spiranthinae. The distinction 
which has been drawn between "Acrotonae" and "Basitonae" is thus an artificial 
one. 

In  some of the more primitive groups of the tribe Epidendreae (Vanillinae, 
Pogoniinae, Arethusinae, some Bletiinae and Sobraliinae) granular or mealy pollinia 
occur, but  the pollinia usually form hard, more or less "waxy" masses. In  the more 
highly specialized groups the pollinia are quite compact and hard. In  the Are- 
thusinae and some Sobraliinae each of the four mealy pollinia is partly divided into 
halves. In most of the more primitive Epidendreae eight waxy pollinia occur. 
These are subclavate or laterally flattened and occur in  two series, each basal pol- 
linium being united t o  the terminal pollinium of the same anther cell by a band 
of granular pollinia which is strengthened by elastic strands, as in  the caudicles of 
the Orchideae. These g a n u l a r  bands or caudicles may be united with each other 
so that  the pollinia form two units of four each or a single unit of eight pollinia. 
I n  these groups it  is the caudicle which is normally attached to the pollinating 
agent and provides a weak zone which can be stretched and broken when the 
pollinia contact the stigma of another flower. Reference is frequently made to 
"a caudicle having a viscid apex" or to  "viscid disk arising from the apex of the 
pollinia." Such statements seem to represent translations from Schlechter's key 
(1926).  As nearly as we can determine, adhesive matter is never derived from 
the pollinia, but  is always rostellar in  origin. Bentham ( 188 1 ) restricted the term 

Figure 5. Examples of pollen apparatus found in the orchids. 1. The  underside or apex of 
the column showing the stigma, and the pollinia in place within the anther. The  anther is shown 
by dotted lines in C-F. 2. Same with the pollinia removed by a needle ( t o  the upper r ight ) .  
3. An  enlarged view of the pollinia. c: caudicle; p: pollinia; r :  rostellum; s: stipe; v:  viscidium. 
A. Cephalanthera rubra: the anther is terminal and erect. Stigmatic fluid serves t o  attach the 
pollinia to insects, but  no rostellum is differentiated. T h e  pollinia are mealy. 4. Lateral view of 
column. B. Cattleya aurantiaca: the anther is operculate and versatile. A part  of the stigma is 
specialized as the rostellum, but  there is no  direct connection between the pollinia and the rostellum. 
Well developed caudicles are present. C. Epidendrum schlechterianum: the anther is dorsal (and 
scarcely visible f rom beneath). A distinct, though semi-liquid viscidium is formed, and is attached 
directly t o  the caudicles of the pollinia. D .  Cymbidium luwianum: a well developed viscidium is 
present, but  no  stipe. The  four superposed pollinia are united into two. 5. pollinium slightly 
separated f rom viscidium to show the stretched caudicle. E. Maxillaria elatior: a short stipe is 
present but is not sharply differentiated f rom the viscidium. T h e  four  pollinia are superposed. 
F. Oncidium anthocrene (powellii): a long stipe is present and sharply differentiated from the 
viscidium (the stipe is translucent at the point of attachment).  This last represents a highly 
evolved pollen apparatus comparable t o  the structure found in Asclepias. All drawn f rom living 
material, except A, which is semi-diagrammatic and adapted from Godfery (1933) and Reichenbach 
(1851).  A: ca. 5.5X. B, C & F: ca. 4.5X & 9 X .  D :  ca. 2 X  & 3.5X. E: ca. 3 .5X 8 6.5X. 
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caudicle to  the tribe Orchideae, and used "appendage" for the mealy portion of the 
pollinia of the Epidendreae. This distinction is taxonomic rather than morpho- 
logical, and generally has not been followed by other botanists. There is a clear 
morphological distinction, though, between stipe and caudicle. 

Several trends of specialization occur in the pollinia of the Epidendreae, and all 
may be derived from the subclavate pattern found in many Bletiinae (see fig. 4 ) .  
In  the Pleurothallidinae, Glonzera, Podochilzls and some sections of Eria, the pol- 
linia are strongly clavate. Within these groups reduction to four or even two 
pollinia occurs in  several cases (ex. in the Pleurothallidinae). Viscidia are rela-
tively frequent (Glonzera, Podochilzts, some Pleurothallidinae, Meiracylliz~m,etc.).  
Stipe-like structures are found in the Podocbilus alliance, but  these may be caudicu- 
lar in nature, as are those of the Thelasiinae, according to Mansfeld (1937b). In  
Dendrobizlm and Bulbophyllztm the four pollinia (which are probably derived from 
a clavate pattern) are quite naked; the versatile anther, however, is well designed 
t o  bring the pollinia in contact with the rostellar adhesive. In the Genyorchidinae 
and Thecostelinae both a viscidium and a stipe-like structure are formed. The 
close affinity of Bulbophyl lz~msuggests that  the Genyorchidinae may lack caudicles. 
If this is the case, the pollinia must be attached to the viscidium by true stipes, 
as they appear to  be. 

In  the Epidendrum and Polystachya alliances, some Bletiinae, and some sections 
of Eria, the pollinia are laterally flattened and usually more or less discoid. The 
primitive pattern here appears to  be that  found in Laelia, Bvassavola, and some 
species of Bletia. In  these genera the pollinia are relatively discoid, and each pair 
is connected by a conspicuous caudicle, which may be about as long as the anther 
cell. The simplest modification of this pattern is the reduction or complete loss 
of the terminal pollinium in each set. Thus the pattern of Cattleya, Epidendrugn, 
etc. is achieved, in which only four laterally flattened pollinia are formed. In  
these genera each pollinium bears a well developed caudicle which projects down- 
ward to the vicinity of the rostellum. In  several genera, such as Neobenthamia, 
Sophronitis and Epidendrum, a small or ill-defined viscidium is formed, which is 

attached to the pollinia by means of the caudicles. In Polystachya and some species 
of Epidendrum the viscidium is quite well developed. In  some species of Poly-
stachya, such as P. masayensis, a distinct stipe is formed. Some other species, 
however, lack a stipe, and the close affinity of Stolzia and Neobenthangia clearly 
align Polystachya with the Epidendrinae. Reduction or fusion to two pollinia is in- 
frequent in  this series, but occurs in Epidanthzcs and some species of Polystachya. 
Also infrequent is the formation of superposed rather than laterally flattened 
pollinia. I n  some species of Polystachya, there appears to  be a phyletic torsion 
which could lead to superposed pollinia. Semi-spherical, non-flattened pollinia 
occur in some species of Ejidendvum and closely allied genera. 

One of the most important trends is the development of superposed (rather 
than laterally flattened) pollinia, which are usually attached to a viscidium. While 
we have suggested that this pattern might be derived from the clavate pattern, 
further study is needed. The Collabiinae and Coelogyninae would seem t o  be 
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especially critical in this respect. Fusion of the four pollinia into two is common 
in this pattern. Hol t tum has suggested that  division of two into four may occur 
in the Sarcanthinae. The fusion into four is frequently imperfect, and it  is not 
unlikely that  the trend may be reversed in some groups. Superposed pollinia are 

Roots fleshv. without velamen 

Rhizome slender, subterranean 

Growth sympodial 

Stem slender, elongate 

Corms or pseudobulbs of many internodes 

Leaves many, scattered, spiral 

Leaves plicate 

Leaves non-articulate, persistent 

Leaves herbaceous or leathery 

Inflorescence terminal 

Lip similar to the other petals 

Flower without a spur 

Filaments and style only partially united 

Lateral anthers present and fertile 

Anther erect 

Pollen soft, granular 

8 waxy pollinia 

Rostellum absent, or simple, without a 
viscidium 

Pollinia without a distinct rostellar stipe 

Ovary 3-celled 

Seed with endosperm 

Seed with a wing or sclerotic testa 

Roots s ~ o n e v .  with velamen 

Rhizome fleshy, epiphytic, or absent 

Growth ~nono~od ia l  

Stem fleshy, or otherwise modified 

Pseudobulbs of a single internode 

Leaves few, clustered or distichous 

Leaves conduplicate 

Leaves articulate, deciduous 

Leaves fleshy 

Inflorescence lateral 

Lip variously modified, unlike the 
petals 

Flower with a spur or spurs 

Filaments and style completely united 

Lateral anthers staminodia or absent 

Anther incumbent, or otherwise 
modified 

Pollen variously united into pollinia, 
hard 

Pollinia 6, 4 or 2 

A clearly defined portion of the rostel- 
lum (viscidium) removcd with the 
pollinia 

Pollinia with a distinct stipe 

Ovary 1-celled 

Seed without endosperm 

Seed with thin, reticulate coat 

A chart comparing some of the primitive and advanced features to  be found among the living 
orchids. A number of other specializations, such as saprophytism, sensitive anther, united sepals, 
etc., could be added. In some cases generally primitive features, such as non-articulate leaves or a 
simple lip, may occur among highly specialized groups. These features are not necessarily primitive 
in such cases, but may be secondary modifications. Some features are taken from Swamy (1949) .  
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nearly always accompanied by a distinct viscidium (not so in Coelogyne). In  the 
majority of genera from the Cyrtopodiinae to  the Oncidiinae (as listed on p. 2 9 ) ,  
the rostellar tissues are differentiated into a distinct stipe which connects the 
viscidium to the pollinia. In  Cymbidium and some Cyrtopodiinae and Maxillari- 
inae, however, the stipe is absent or very small, so that i t  is difficult to separate 
the "Vandeae" on the basis of the stipe alone. The stipe may be partially or 
completely divided into two, as in  D ~ P O ~ ~ Z L ~ I Zor some species of Angraecz~?n. Even 
when a distinct stipe is present in  these genera, i t  is usually connected to the 
pollinia by small caudicles. In  Oncidiflnz, C y n ~ b i d i z ~ ~ n ,  and others, the caudicle 
is concealed within the furrow formed by the incomplete fusion of the pollinia, 
and is readily seen only when stretched (fig. 5D) . 

With the possible exception of the Neottieae, the currently recognized tribes 
of orchids are relatively natural groups, whose genera are closely knit by clear 
interrelationships. The relationships between the tribes are less obvious; divergence 
and extinction apparently have been more important a t  this level. This is not to  
imply that the relationships between the tribes are extremelj- distant. The resem- 
blances between Tropidia, Apostasia, Paln?ovchis, Seleni)edzz~?n and Cephalanthera 
are strong enough that one may seriously doubt the advisability of distinguishing 
subfamilies within the Orchidaceae. 

The relative advancement of the orchid tribes and their presumed relationships 
are schematically shown in figure 6 .  Since the relationships within the Neottieae 
are not altogether clear, we have diagrammed four different groups of this tribe 
separately. These are the groups as listed on p. 29. The Neottiinae and Spiran- 
thinae are each treated separately, while the Diuridinae, Cryptostylidinae and 
Prasophyllinae are treated as one series of interrelated subtribes, and the remaining 
subtribes are grouped with the Limodorinae. 

None of the living tribes of orchids could readily be derived from another 
living tribe, but  their derivation from similar or common ancestors is easily visual- 
ized. The Cypripedieae are not very closely related to any other group, their 
relationship to  the Limodorinae being perhaps quite as marked as their few resem- 
blances t o  the Apostasieae. The ladyslippers have clearly diverged early from the 
main lines of orchid evolution. The Apostasieae more nearly approach the hypo- 
thetical ancestral type, the median anther being functional in Neuwiedia. They, 
too, represent a small relic group of somenrhat isolated phyletic position, though 
perhaps closer to  the other orchids than are the Cypripedieae. The Orchideae are 
presumably derived from somewhat Cepbalantlnera-like types, but  they would 
stand quite isolated if i t  were not for the relic Epigoniinae, which show some 
relationships to  both the Neottieae and the Epidendreae. The Epidendreae might 
be derived from somewhat Neottieae-like ancestors, but  they show more primitive 
seed structure in the Vanillinae than any living Neottieae, and the two tribes have 
apparently diverged a t  an early level in orchid evolution. The subtribes of Neot- 
tieae which we group with the Limodorinae are among the more generalized and 
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Figure 6. Relative advancement and suggested reiationihips among the orchid tribes. The  less 
advanced groups have their bases nearer the center, and the ancestral type would fall within the 
central circle. A more complex advancement index would exclude the Cypripedieae from this 
sector. Doshed lines are meant t o  represent closer or more obvious relationships than dotted lines. 
The  subtribes Neottiinae and Spiranthinae of the Neottieae are shown separately; the subtribes 
Diuridinae, Cryptostylidinae and Prasophyllinae are grouped together, while the remaining subtribes 
are grouped with the Limodorinae. The  advancement index is calculated as follou~s: lateral anthers 
fertile, column incompletely formed, anther erect, pollinia mealy, ovary 3-celled, and seed with 
sclerotic coat or wing; each 0. lateral staminodia present, a distinct column formed, anther incum- 
bent or reclinate, pollinia sectile or ceraceous, ovary I-celled, and seed coat thin and reticulate; 
each 1 point. lateral stamens completely absent; 2 points. 
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primitive of the living orchids, and would be a typically relic group if i t  were not 
for the great evolution of this group in Australia, n~here several striking specializa- 
tions occur. The association of the rostellum and the pollinia is usually basal or 
ventral ( to  the pollinia) in this group, but  it  is subterminal or quite terminal in a 
few cases. In  the genus Thelywtitm one finds a series from clearly ventral viscidia 
to  some species with the viscidium quite terminal. There are some resemblances 
between Thelyn~it ia  and the Prasophyllinae, and these may indicate the derivation 
of the Prasophyllinae, Diuridinae, etc. f rom forms with a terminal, erect anther. 
O n  the other hand, the conspicuous, nearly free staminodia, and the slight union 
of filament and style in Diztris suggests a highly primitive condition not to be 
found in Chloraea- or Caladenia-like plants. The position of the anther in the 
Neottiinae is somewhat variable, but  this subtribe seems most closely allied to  the 
Limodorinae. In  the Spiranthime the anther is distinctly dorsal and does not 
overtop the stigma. I n  several genera the co lun~n is more theoretical than real, 
the short filament being only basally attached to the style (see, for example, Ver- 
meuien's recent figure of Goodyeua, 1959 p. 339) .  The Tropidia alliance, especially, 
bears a close resemblance to  the Apostasieae. Trctfiidia has actually been described 
as a new genus of the A~ostasieae by Gagnepain (see Mansfeld, 1934) .  In  the 

absence of clear relationships between the S~iranthinae and other subtribes of the 
Neottieae, their position is unclear, and it  is possible that they are not derived from 
forms with a terminal anther, but  that the anther is primitively dorsal in this 
group. 

The relationships which me suggest between the primitive members of the 
several orchid tribes are yet somewhat speculative. This is the level a t  which 
relationships are expected to be least clear, and, further, many of these orchids are 
poorly known. We have no detailed morphological information on the Apostasieae, 
for example. When more information is available on these plants, their inter-
relationships will surely be better understood, and we will be able to speculate on 
their origins with a much firmer basis. While the orchids are unusually favorable 
for a study of relationship within the family, we may never be able to build an 
exact and detailed family tree for  the early evolution of the group. 

We have suggested a change in the circumscription of the Epidendreae, which 
seems to render the group more natural from the phyletic standpoint and more 
definable from the descriptive standpoint. I n  a similar fashion i t  might possibly 
be desirable to separate the Spiranthinae as a separate tribe, but  further study of 

this complex is needed. With reference to  the subfamily Cypripedioideae, it  may 

be that the Apostasieae should be given subfamilial rank, as Wettstein has already 

suggested, or it  may be that the subfamilial division should be abandoned alto- 
gether. Another possibility which must be considered is the recognition of five 
subfamilies (as Brieger has already suggested, 1958) and the delineation of 10-12 

tribes. Such a system might be more comparable to the classifications used for 
other major families (such as the Compositae and Gramineae). 

In dealing with the primitive orchids and their evolution from groups now 

extinct, we must bear in  mind the bewildering parallelisms to be found in the more 
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advanced groups. If all the monopodial genera with a distinct polliniar stipe were 
at  hand and their sympodial allies extinct, no one could seriously doubt that he was 
dealing with a "natural" group. The separate and parallel evolution of the dif- 
ferent genera of leafless Sarcanthinae would be inconceivable if we did not have 
the evidence at hand in their living relatives. I t  is altogether possible that the 
subfamily Orchidoideae, as now delimited, has not evolved from a single species 
which possessed all the features of the modern subfamily: column, single fertile 
anther and rostellum. Rather, this group has probably evolved from a series of 
related species or genera with partial union of filaments and style, androecial 
zygomorphy and a close association of the stigma and the median anther; all 
features which would predispose the group to parallel patterns of evolution. Some 
of the ancestral populations may have been quite similar to the Apostasieae, while 
others were similar to Selenipediu?~?,and yet others quite unlike either. The orchid 
family is not "unnatural" or polyphyletic in the strict sense, since the ancestral 
group was, itself, a natural and closely interrelated grcup, even though it  may have 
differed from the modern orchids in  a number of features. W e  feel fairly sure that 
the stipe, sectile pollinia and the viscidium have evolved independently in different 
groups of orchids. I t  is quite possible that the rostellum, itself, has evolved inde- 
pendently in two or more separate lines and that thc reduction to a single median 
anther is similarly polyphyletic in the unusually "natural" family Orchidaceae. 

The patterns of phylogeny and relationships within the orchid tribes help us to 
understand the evolution of the tribes themselves. A better understanding of both 
levels may throw more light on the patterns of origin for families and higher 
categories. 

Probably the foremost conclusion to be reached from a survey of orchid classi- 
fication is that there are no infallible "key characters." The habit of g o w t h ,  the 
presence or absence of pseudobulbs, the nature of the leaves, the position of 
the inflorescence, the presence or absence of a column foot, the texture of the pollen, 
the number of pollinia, and the presence or absence of viscidium or stipe; all have 
been assigned great importance in orchid classification. Yet in every case one can 
find closely related species which differ in  the feature chosen, or even, in some 
cases, variation within a species. This lack of hard and fast key characters does 
not mean that  a classification of the orchids is impossible. I t  does mean that  a 
classification must be based on all features of the plant and that  comprehensive 
keys will often be difficult to prepare. Students of the orchids have often erred in 
assigning too great importance to  a single feature. Both our systems of classifica- 
tion and our concepts of relationship are based on relatively few features. With 
intensive systematic and morphological study we will be able to base our systems 
on a much broader and firmer foundation. 

Ames (quoted by Schweinfurth, 1959) has suggested that  many of the difficui- 
ties in  orchid classification are due to extinction. We feel, on the contrary, that 
a relative lack of extinction characterizes the family. Interfertility between 
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morphologically very distinct genera and close morphological resemblances between 
subtribes, tribes and even subfamilies point to a rapidly evolving group in which 
extinction has played a minor role. The groups of orchids are closely interrelated, 
and clear indications of phylogeny are often to be found. Parallelism also plays 
a part in rendering orchid classification more difficult. There is every indication 
that monopodial growth, saprophytism, compact pseudobulbs, conduplicate leaves, 
lateral inflorescences, spurs, viscidia, stipes, and reduction in number of pollinia 
have all occurred independently in two to several different groups of orchids. I t  is 
difficult to define clearly the several groups of monopodial orchids with highly 
evolved pollinia, yet there appears to  be no direct relationship between them. 
Both classification and phylogeny must be studied by tracing relationships from 
group to group. 

As a family undergoing relatively rapid evolution, the Orchidaceae provide 
excellent material for the study of evolution. A chart of primitive and advanced 
features is given on p. 61; a scheme showing the probable relationships between 
the tribes in fig. 6. There is a tendency to define the family Orchidaceae in terms 
of its specializations (such as the column, rostellum or pollinia), bu t  one must 
not lose sight of the primitive features to  be found in living orchids. The style 
and filment are partially free in  both the Apostasieae and the Diuridinae; the pollen 
grains are free in the Vanillinae, and the seeds possess a thick, sclerotic testa in  this 
same subtribe. Ce$halanthera lacks a rostellum, and several genera bear an erect, 
relatively unspecialized anther. The patterns of evolution within the family point 
rather clearly to an ancestor which would be classified in  the Lilialean complex of 
living monocotyledons. Hutchinson has specifically suggested the Hypoxidaceae as 
a possible close relative of the Orchidaceae. Further morphological study of the 
primitive orchid genera may greatly clarify this problem. There is no direct 
relationship between the orchids and the Zingiberales, but  rather striking parallel- 
isms, as Hutchinson has suggested. The supposed relationship between the O r -  
chidaceae and Burmanniaceae is based primarily on the tiny seeds; but  this type 
of seed is t o  be expected in any saprophytic group, and the floral symmetry and 
inflorescence are basically different in the two groups (Jonker, 193 8 ) .  

N o t  only are the fleshy flowers of many orchids crushed in the preparation of 
herbarium specimens; several of the parts considered important in classification 
(viscidium, caudicle, pollinia) are frequently dissolved by either alcohol or water. 
The study of living plants is, thus, especially important. Orchids can, of course, 

be identified from dried specimens, but  a better understanding of relationship is 
to be obtained from the living plant. Field work by specialists cannot fail to add 
greatly to  our knowledge, while the great variety of orchid genera cultivated by 
hobbyists can be of great value to  botanists. 

Finally, we must stress the limitations of the present paper. We have reviewed 

the nomenclature of orchid tribes and subtribes, following the rules of botanical 
nomenclature, including priority. We have attempted to evaluate the system of 
Schlechter, and have offered several changes in arrangement and circumscription, 
as well as a key to the subtribes which we recognize. We do not consider this a 
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final, complete system of orchid classification, so much as an evaluation of previous 
systems, and a working system to be improved and replaced as soon as possible. A 
discussion of several aspects of orchid phylogeny is presented. Many of the 
problems which are raised here can best be studied by regional specialists, and i t  
is hoped that the present paper may stimulate such research. 
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